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Miss Teresa Alge of Lima, Peru and Donald L. Gerdes were 
married August 1 at Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Church, They are 
residing in Chat*worth where he is employed by American Screen 
Products Company. Ross Studio Photo

Jane Irwin Wed In Candelight 
ly Saturday Evening
Jane Irwin of Mi- 

Otto of Blooming- 
married before 200 
8 p.nx ceremony Sat- 
it 15, at the Chats- 

it Church. The 
tula officiated at the

The Balloonist's 
Nephew Does

Cullom balloon 
off as scheduled Thursday 

evening but it wasn’t Claude 
Shafer riding In the parachute. It 
was his nephew, Duane Robertson. 
Shafer, who has been appearing 
at CUllom Homecoming for nearly 
30 years, claims 6,000 parachute 
jumps. His nephew has made more 
than 900.

There aren’t many parachutists 
operating today because the in
surance rates fat .theta OX s rne
activities are ee'high an to be
prohibitive.

Shafer’s balloons, which he 
fashions himself, are inflated with 
hot air piped through a chimney. 
The bag Inflates to two story size 
in 30 minutes to an hour

Mr. Shafer owns 6 balloons. The 
one used at Cullom contained 965 
yards of heavy unbleached muslin 
and 300 spools of thread. The bal- 
Ipons are white to begin with, 
but soon turn gray and then black 
from the smoke.

The entire outfit rolls Into a 
package small enough to fit Into 
the trunk of a car.

Mr. Shafer has been jumping 
since he was 17 years old. He or 
his nephew make from one to 
three jumps a week from April to 
October. They travel all over the 
country for one or two day ap
pearances which he says he is not 
doing just for fun anymore.

The balloon ascension, sched
uled for 6:30, took place about 
6:40. which is pretty accurate 
timing. The balloon traveled some
5,000 feet south before the bal
loonist took to his parachute.

He landed approximately a mile 
southwest of Cullom. Several 
thousand spectators witnessed the 
event.

After the parachutist is freed 
from the balloon, the balloon 
turns over, the smoky hot air 
quickly escapes and the balloon 
descends rapidly, usually reaching 
the ground before the parachutist 
does. •** .*} '“

Mazon Fair Opens 
August 29

Northern Illinois’ greatest coun
ty fair will open a t Mazon on Sat
urday, Aug. 29 and run through 
Labor Day. The grounds is located 
9 miles south of Morris on Route 
47, or 9 miles north of Dwight.

Opening day will be Children’s 
Day, as well as Saturday, August 
29. Many attractions will be of
fered the yisltoni with entertain
ment for all ages.

The usual stock cars, auto 
races, exhibits, twist ahd baton 
contests and animal show will be 
features.t, * • V>i- f'jL*

M r*. Chas. Hubly 
Flower Judge

Mrs. Charles Hubly, one of the 
flower judges at the Cullom .Jun
ior Fair, was pictured In S atu r
day's Pantograph with some of 
the flower exhibits. She was 
shown with roadside flowers dis
played both in baskets and novel -

“  »*r«nkiin*£S)i.ty containers like i

For Grade and 
High Sclmal l

The teaching staff at the local 
grade and high school is now 
completed and ready for the first 
day of school which la a workshop 
for teachers on Friday, August 

3:80 pm.
„ "their first day 

of school Monday, August a t from 
9 am. until noon. The teachers 
are expected to remain the entire 
day Monday.

The^fU xt fu ll

Sept. 1.
Teaching at the Elementary 

school will be Mrs. Rose Brown 
and Mrs. Dorothy Pearson, first 
grades; Miss Ann Weller, second 
grade; Miss Florinda Bauerle and 
Mrs. Deanna Collins, third grades; 
Mrs. Eileen Weller, fourth grade; 
Mrs. Marilyn Roth, fifth grade; 
Mis. Marietta Weber, sixth grade; 
Gordon Fisher, seventh grade; 
and Mrs. Mildred Huntley, eighth 
grade.

The 6th, 7th and 8th grades 
will be departmentalized as in 
the past. Grade school coaching 
will be done by Mr. Fisher.

At the high school, Mrs. Jeanne 
Bergan will teach English 111 and 
IV and library; Miss Kathryn 
Bourdage will teach business edu
cation; Leeon Carrico will teach 
math, P.E., and coaching; Elston 
Case has English I and H and 
library; Lyle Cox is the vocational 
agriculture teacher; and Charles 
Eardley has math, industrial arts 
and diversified occupation*.

Miss Marina Fabbri is the in
strumental music instructor; Mrs. 
Emily Gibb the vocal music In
structor; William Hanebuth Is the 
chemistry, physics, biology and 
general science teacher; Henry 
Jefford has driver education, P.E., 
and coaching; Edwin Kapper la 
the social science teacher; Mrs. 
Alice Pool is the horfie economics 
and P.E teacher; and Min Judith 
Vinson is the math and Spanish 
teacher.

Attend Meeting
Lyle Cox, vocational ag teacher, 

Gayle Wright of Forrest, voca
tional agriculture instructor, and 
Leonard Hoeger attended a plant 
food and chemical leaf analysis 
clinic In Ashkum last Tuesday.

The event was sponsored by the 
Ashkum Fertilizer Company for 
Bumper Crop dealers at one of 
their area research fields.

In the afternoon the group 
toured the research Weld and par
ticipated in an informal study 
session of fertilizer factors affect
ing farming.

Work Begins On 
Funeral Home

Work began promptly on the 
new CUlkin Funeral Home. Dis
closure was no sooner made that 
the deal had been completed, than 
A1 Tennant began cutting trees. 
This was followed by workmen 
bulldozing out the stumps and 
excavating for the building which 
will be located on the north por
tion of the old grade school yard, 

old Route 24.

double riru ceremony before an 
altar flanlad with baskets of 
pale pink gUdoli interspersed with 
ice green ghdioli.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford C. Irwin of 
Chatsworth and Mrs. Alvin B. 
Otto and the late Mr. Otto of 
Normal.

Mrs. Vera Pearl Kemp of 
Bloomington was organist and 
James Evans of Normal, soloist. 
Music selections were “Great Is 
Thy Love,” “Lord, Make Me An 
Instrument of Thy Peace” and 
“The Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father; chose a floor length 
gown of Bilk organza over taffet 
with a scooped necldine trimmed 
with pearls and Alencon lace. It 
featured traditional long sleeves 
and a princess line. The con
trolled flat front was trimmed in 
Alencon lace appliques and fell 
into soft pleats on each side. The 
back flowed into a chapel train.

The elbow-length veil of pure 
silk illusion was attached to a 
pearlized floral crown. She car
ried a bouquet of cascading ste- 
phanotis and ivy surrounding a 
white orchid. She wore a single 
pearl on a chain, a gift of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Harold Lind ley, sister of 
the bride, of Morton was matron 
of honor. She chose a blue dac
ron sheath dress with pouf 
sleeves and a controlled overskirt 
of sheer organza with a scallop
ed hemline. Her headpiece was a 
braided crown with a matching 
veil and she carried a cascade of 
pink roses.

Mrs. Lynn Coverstone, college 
roommate of the bride, of Bar- 
tonvllle, was bridesmatron. She 
was attired similarly to the mat
ron of honor.

Sister Jude Mary 
Receives Special 
Recognition

Sister Jude Mary, O.S.F., for
mer Pat Moran, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. John K. Moran, Strawn, 
was among 53 members of the 
Sisters of S t Francis, Mount St. 
Clare, Clinton, la., to receive spe
cial recognition at the Convent on 
Wednesday, Aug. 12. Sister Jude 
Mary was a member of the class 
making first profession of vows 
and exchanging the white veil of 
a novice for the black veil of a 
vowed Franciscan.

Bishop Ralph L. Hayes, S.T.D., 
of the diocese of Davenport, offi
ciated at the profession ceremony 
in Mount St. Clare Chapel and 
the solemn high Mass. Msgr. Wil
liam J. McNichols, St. Gerald's, 
Oak Lawn, delivered the sermon.

Besides the claas making first 
profession, 10 Sisters made life 
vows; 22 renewed temporal vows; 
one marked her diamond jubilee; 
five, their golden; four, their sil
ver anniversary as members of 
the Order.

The family and friends of Sister 
Jude Mary and the other honorees 
visited informally with the Sisters 
throughout the afternoon.

W IN S PO R T A B L E  TV
Ellery Perkins was the lucky 

winner of the portable RCA tele
vision at the Cullom Fair last 
Saturday night. The TV and other 
prizes were given by the Cullom 
Legion Post.

Best man was James Maitland 
and groomsman was James Gee, 
both of Bloomington.

Alan Irwiiv brother of the 
bride of Indianapolis, Indiana, 
Harold Lindley bf Morton, and 
Charles Stark of formal were the 
ushers.

For her , daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Irwin chose a navy blue 
dress with white accessories and 
the groom’s mother chose a brown 
and gold brocade dress. Both 
wore a white orchid corsage.

A reception was held in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall immed
iately following the ceremony 
with Mrs, John Hubly at the 
guest book.

Assisting with the serving at 
the reception and at the gift table 
were Misses Merrilyn Allman, Re
gina Booker, Carleen Forth, Kar
en Booker, Sheila Smith, Mrs. 
Gerald May, and Mrs. James 
Maitland.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service was in charge of the 
reception with Mrs. Dan Kyburz 
chairman.

For a wedding trip through the 
northern states Mrs. Otto chose 
a two-tone blue suit of shan
tung with black accessories and 
a white orchid corsage. Upon 
their return they will be at home 
in Minier.

The new Mrs. Otto is a gradu
ate of Chatsworth High School 
and Illinois State University with 
a major in music. She teaches 
music in the Minier schools.

Mir. Otto is a graduate of Nor
mal Community High School and 
Illinois State University with a 
major in agriculture. He is farm 
service director at the Farmers 
State Bank of Minier.

Guests attended from Bloom
ington, N o r m a l ,  Barton ville, 
Morton Minier Decatur, Chenoa, 
Villa Park, Cerro Gordo, Rood- 
house, Joliet, Mendota, Spring- 
field Fairbury, Montpelier, Sheri
dan, and Indianapolis, Indiana and 
Boulder, Colorado,

L

Chatsworth 
Youngsters

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ome Haberkorn are Cheryl Ann. 
7%; Jerry R, 5 years old, and 
Steven M., age 3.

Their father was a former 
Chatsworth contracor, partner 
with Haberkorn Brothers.

The Haberkoms moved to On
tario, Calif, about 10 days ago 
where Mr. Haberkorn will do 
work part time and attend some 
college classes.

ttacal Wh

Trophy Winner
Larry Gerdes, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Allen Gerdes, shown with the 
trophy he won as jr. champion 
of the tractor rodeo at the Liv
ingston County Fair, Pontiac, re
cently.

Mrs. Lester Hubly 
BuriedWednesday

Funeral services for Mrs.Mary
V. Huhly, 60, of Chatsworth, were 
held Wednesday, August 19 at 
the Culkin Funeral Home in For
rest and at Sts. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church in Chatsworth 
with the Rev. Michael Van Raes 
officiating.

Mrs. Hubly died Sunday evening 
at Fairbury Hospital after being 
a patient one week.

Pallbearers were Joe Hubly of 
Chatsworth, Tom Monahan of 
Saunemin, Dan Kiley of Cullom, 
Mike Monahan and Ed Monahan, 
both of Kankakee, all nephews; 
and' Clifford Monahan of Chats
worth. Burial was in St. Patrick's 
Cemetery.

She was bom July 31, 1904, in 
Charlotte Township, a daughter 
of Edward and Nanine Bryant 
Monahan. She was married to 
^ te rJH hjb lr. April 4, 192  ̂ at

Surviving are her husband, who 
is the Charlotte Township Super
visor; three daughters, Mrs. Rob
ert (Mary Rutn) Donovan of 
Morton, Mrs. Floyd (Joan) Rhode 
of Piper City, Ann at home; five 
sons, William of Mount Prospect, 
James of Kankakee, Robert, Don
ald and John, all of Chatsworth; 
two brothers, John Q. Monahan 
of Albany, Ga., A. M. (Bud) Mon
ahan of Kankakee; three sisters, 
Mrs. Joe (Esther) Monahan of 
Saunemin; Mrs. W. Jerome (Gen
evieve) Kiley of Cullom, Sister 
Mary Anselm of Cleveland, Ohio; 
and 26 grandchildren.

A daughter and a brother, 
Burke Monahan, preceded her in 
death.

She was a member of Sts. Pet 
er and Paul Church, Altar and 
Rosary Society, and Daughters of 
Isabella.
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The Ayko Company Brings New 
Fertilizer Plant To Chatsworth
The Aylco Chemical Company 

has begun construction of a fer
tilizer plant in Chatsworth, to be 
located on Route 24 a block west 
of the Sean store on TP&W 
property. The operation will con
sist of a complete dry blending 
unit, a complete line of all liquid 
analyses and nitrogen solutions of 
28 and 41 percent.

The dry unit will have storage 
room tor approximately BOO tons 
of fertilizer materials. Tractor 
drawn spreaders will be available 
to farmers who desire to do their 
own spreading. Custom spreading 
will be available for both dry and 
liquid fertilizer.

Nitrogen storage will consist of 
a 12,000 gal. stainless steel tank 
tor 41% and a 10,000 gal. upright 
tank tor 28%. Nitrogen applica

tors will be available for side- 
dressing com along with nurse 
tanks for both the nitrogen and 
the liquid starter fertiliser. There 
will be three other 10,000 or 
12,000 gal. storage tanks for the 
liquid analysis.

Free soil testing will be avail
able. A complete fertilizer his
tory will be kept on customer’s 
farms through the use of aerial 
photographs.

Hie plant will be managed by 
Dave Vannioe. He is a graduate of 
Purdue University, class of 1961, 
and has been connected with the 
fertilizer business, since that time. 
One full time assistant will be 
employed along with two or three 
part time men during the busy

CHS First Football 
Practice Will Be 
August 26th

The last chance to have your 
free physical exam for athletes 
at Chatsworth High School will 
be today (Thursday) at 9:30 am. 
at Dr. Lockner’s office. Everyone 
who has not had a physical exam 
and expects to participate in ath
letics should come at this time.

If you are not able to come 
you must make your own appoint
ment and pick up your physical 
cards from Mr. Carrico, 312 
Cherry St. All football boys must 
have their physicals by Aug. 26.

Mr. Read from Bloomington 
will be at the high school with 
football shoes on Monday, Aug. 
24 at 1:00 p.m. Prices range from 
$13-818. Vou must bring your 
money with you.

Football boys may draw their 
equipment from Coach Carrico on 
Saturday afternoon from 1:00 to 
8:80 pm. and Saturday evening 
from 6:80 to 8:00. If you are not 
able to make either of those 
times you may come In on Mon
day afternoon However, everyone 
who can make it on Saturday 
should.

First football practice will be 
held on Wed., Aug. 26. There will 
be two practices on Wednesday 
and Thursday. On Friday, due to 
teacher’s Institute, there will be 
only one practice in the after
noon. No practice on Saturday. 

—Leeon Carrico, Coach.

Sts. Peter & Paul 
School Opens O r  

Tuesday, Aug. 25
Sts. Peter and Paul School will 

open for the year 1964-1966 on 
Thesday, August 26 with a half 
day session. The afternoon will be 
free f<>r parents and pupils to re
turn to school to transact book 
business.

There will be a total of 94 pu
pils attending Sts. Peter & Paul 
•this year. Sister Josette will teach 
the primary grades, Sister Luella 
the intermediate grades and Sister 
Rosetta the upper grades. There 
will be some departmental work 
in a few subjects which will bring 
the teaching load for each teacher 
to a minimum level.

Besides supervising playground 
activities and lunch hour, Father 
Van Raes will meet the various 
grades in their class rooms once 
a week to give religious instruc
tions. Sister Venusta will take on 
the added duty of collecting the 
lunch money besides her house
hold duties.

One child, usually the oldest In 
the family, is to bring in the 
weekly check for the entire fam
ily. This is done at the first re
cess, in the office, on the first 
school day of the week. Sister 
Venusta finds this method to be 
excellent without any confusion.

Frank Haberkorn is the main
tenance man for all the buildings 
on the premises. He also spends 
many hours trying to keep ahead 
of the weeds in St. Patrick’s Cem
etery.

Services Held For 
Carl Anderson

Funeral services for Carl J. An
derson, 76, of rural Bourbonnais, 
who died Wednesday, Aug. 12, 
were held Friday at Kankakee 
with the Rey. Roy Goodell offi
ciating. Burial was in Mound 
Grove Cemetery.

Raymond Ellinger of Cullom 
was one of the pallbearers.

Mr. Anderson was bom Feb. 
20, 1888, at Gamleby, Sweden. He 
married the former Annie Rosen - 
d ah l o f  C h a tsw o rth  -Dec. 24, 1914.

He is survived by his wife, four 
sons, 11 grandchildren, 1 great 
grandchild and 1 brother.

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church, Moose Lodge and 
Gleaners Life Insurance Society.

Henry Klover Dies 
In Indiana

Word was received this week 
from Mrs. H. T. Klover telling of 
the death of her husband on June 
4 in Indianapolis, Ind.

Henry T. Klover, 87, a retired 
employee of Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company, died at his 
home, 1112 N. Emerson Ave. He 
was bom at Chatsworth, had lived 
in Indianapolis 33 years and re
tired in 1946, after 25 years with 
AAP.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Ada M. Klover; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Meredith E  McKnight 
and Mrs. Myrtle K. Nordstrom, 
both of Indianapolis; a brother, 
William, at Peoria; 4 grandsons 
and 6 great grandchildren

Mrs. Klover will soon move to 
913 N,. Wallace, Indianapolis, Ind.

—Look at the label on your pa
per and make sure your subscrip
tion la paid up.

Install Legion 
Commander 
And Officers

Art Masters of Forrest, past 
county commander and past com
mander of the Forrest Legion 
Post, installed the officers of Wal- 
tr  Clemons Post 613 following a 
hamburger fry at the country 
home of the retiring commander, 
Lloyd Shafer, Wednesday, Aug. 
12.

Millard Max son was installed as 
commander of the post He serv
ed as vice commander for the past 
two years and also has held the 
post of adjutant and sergeant-at- 
arms. He was co-general chair
man of the fourth of July celebra
tion this year.

Mr. Maxson spent two years 
overseas, with the Signal Corps, 
in Germany, Italy and Austria.

Other officers installed were 
Joe Van Antwerp, senior vice 
commander; Harry Birkenbeil, jr. 
vice commander in charge of 
membership; Curtis Stoller, fi
nance officer; Lloyd Shafer, chap
lain; Noble Pearson, service offi
cer; and Edmund Propes, sergeant 
at arms.

Keith Bouhl was appointed by 
the commander as adjutant for 
the oaBiiog Jjrer,'

It was reported that during the
past year, the membership of the 
post was at an all time high.

Lloyd Shafer gave a report on 
the past year’s activities for com
munity l>etterment and thanked 
the membership for help given 
him as commander of the post.

About 40 members were present 
for the picnic. John H. Haberkorn, 
Keith Bouhl and Albert Honegger 
were the chief cooks.

Mr. Masters praised the post 
for their work on community bet
terment.

Boy Scouts to Hold 
Auction August 28

Chatsworth Boy Scouts will 
hold a public auction Friday eve
ning. August 28 at 5 p.m. It will 
be held on the lot at the Teen 
Center, with Jim Trunk auction
eering the articles.

Miscellaneous articles are need
ed for the sale. The boys will pick 
up any items to be given. Phone 
Phil Augsburger at 635-3020 o r 
Bill Ford (635-3045) or contact 
any Boy Scout member.

Through the courtesy of Hiram 
Stow, following the auction a 
dance will be given at the Teen 
Center for anyone under 21. All 
proceeds of the dance will be 
turned over to the local Scouts.

To Be Married In September
Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Kyburz of Chatsworth 
are announcing the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Dana 
Kay, to Roy Harms, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Harms of Cullom,

She is a graduate of 
both Chatsworth High 
School and Mary crest 
Business College in 
Kankakee, and pres
ently employed at the 
American Screen In 
Chatsworth.

He Is a graduate of 
Cullom High School 
and Is engaged in 
farming.

The couple will be 
married on Sunday, 
September 18 at the 
Chatsworth Methodist 
Church.
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Miss Mary Gertrude Jobst be
came the bride of John J. Kane, 
Jr., Wednesday, Aug. 30, at S t 
Mary’s Church, Pontiac. ,\ v

' Chatsworth sportsmen had a 
field day killing unwanted pigeons 
Tuesday evening to rid the grade 
school building of hundreds of 
pigeons. There was much shooting 
and some amusing incidents. John 

< Heiken won first honors by get
ting four pigeons with two shots. 
Bill Knittles shot a bird that in 
its spiral fall hit a grade school 
window and broke it. Fifty-five 
dead pigeons were picked up and 
a number fell in the weeds and 
were not found.

Burial took place in Chatsworth 
Friday for W. H. Cunnington who 
died early Tuesday morning at 
the Hinsdale sanitarium.

The death of Paul John Rebholz 
70, at his home in KankakepAug. 
23 revives memories of a by-gone 
era when the Kankakee County 
Fair was an outstanding event of 
the year. For a number of years 
Mr. Rebholz was a band conduct
or, be sides a horn player playing 
in various towns in Indiana and 
Illinois.

Corporal Joe Bouhl and Pvt. 
Keith and Kenneth Bouhl, broth
ers were home for the weekend. 
Cpl. Joe has been located at Boise, 
Idaho, receiving training as an 
aerial engineer and his brothers 
are privates in the medical corps 
at the government hospital at 
Galesburg. Joe left Wednesday 
for Topeka, Kansas, where he has 
been recently transferred. Joe's 
crew at Boise was rated as second 
best there and each member of 
the crew was awarded a prized 
silver wings for their skill. Joe 
is also a licensed commercial pi
lot.

An interesting visitor stopped 
in Chatsworth Saturday from 
Romulus, N. Y. William Parme- 
le, 72, bicycled 791.3 miles from 
his home town to Fairbury to at

tend the annual Townsend reun
ion Sunday.

Miss Marguerite Gutzwiler, for
mer Chatsworth girl, was married 
recently to Sgt. Ray Frdein at 
Loda.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 6, 1934

The second annual bandsmen's 
picnic and reunion will be held in 
Chatsworth public park Sunday 
afternoon. Such good bands as the 
Bloomington Community Band, 
the Pontiac Military Band, and 
others have promised to come and 
participate in the festivities. This 
reunion will provide a full after
noon of good music by the sep
arate bands, to be climaxed by se
lections of the massed band of 
over 200 musicians. There will 
also be solos, a German band, and 
other interesting features. Last 
year's reunion was a great suc-

Elrner Koemer of Naperville, 
drove through Chatsworth Satur
day and stopped off at the farm 
of his parents, the P. A. Koern- 
ers, Sr. He was on his way to 
Indianapolis, Ind., where he acted 
as judge of the American Legion 
Drum and Bugle Corps at the 
State Fair. Besides his position 
as director of the bands in the 
Naperville public schools, he has 
been appointed director of a con
cert drum and bugle corps which 
broadcast over the NBC network 
at the Century of Progress.

A total of 140 registered at the 
High School for the coming year, 
The Grade School enrollment was 
99; St. Patrick's School opened 
with 48 pupils enrolled so far.

The Chatsworth unit of the wel
fare canning industry got under 
way Tuesday and 184 cans of cab 
bage, beets, peaches, carrots and 
tomatoes were canned. Wednes
day’s pack here totaled 261 cans 
All fruits and vegetables must be 
prepared for canning at the can 
nery.
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Grain Drying Demonstration 

Step in and see the

No. 10IH Continuous 
Flow Grain Dryer 

in Action
DA,t Monday, August 24th

TIME: 1 until 3
WHERE:

Chatsworth Machine‘Equipment Co.
Route 24 West — Chatsworth
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Back To School

S l a c k s
-9 1 -

H. I. S.

•  Pipers 
e Post Grads

*4** *6" ii

H U B E R ' S
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Fairbury, III.

FORTY YEAB-S AGO 
September 4, 19X4 ,

As the paving of the Corn Belt 
road progresses the traffic In
creases and tourists from every
where are passing every day. 
Some odd looking rigs are seen. 
One day last week a truck con
taining four race horses buzzed 
by and one day this week a one- 
story house on wheels moved 
through.A  /%*'- • 1

The threshing ring northwest of 
town finished the season’s thresh
ing of oats last Friday afternoon. 
They threshed 57,851 bushels in 
14V4 days, making an average of 
3,982 bushels per day. The whole 
run averaged 55% bushels per 
acre. Dallas Morris of Forrest 
owns the threshing outfit.

Sisters Clement and Ursula of 
S t Mary's at Notre Dame, Ind., 
and Mary Claire, of the Good 
Shepherd home in Peoria, are 
guests this week at the home of 
Sister Clement’s mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Lawless. Mrs. B. Day, of 
Moline, a aster of Mrs. Lawless, 
is also a guest here.

The Kozy Theatre in Chats
worth presents “The Covered 
Wagon,” Paramount’s great epic 
blazing the glorious trail of ro
mance, Sept. 14, and 15th.—adv.

The greatest rainfall in local 
history during the month of Au
gust has just slipped into history, 
establishing new records. The to
tal amount of precipitation was 
12.76 inches which is approached 
only by a rainfall of 12.43 inches 
during the month of August in 
1902.

Tomato Picking 
At Fairbury

Thirty-five Mexican workers 
are handling 40 acres of tomatoes 
at the Jim Goold farm near Fair
bury.

The first day only one truck- 
load was picked, as the fruit was 
just beginning to turn. A truck 
holds 1,080 crates. After the sea
son gets fully underway the field 
workers will keep four vehicles 
busy hauling tomatoes to the 
Campbell Soup Company plants 
in Chicago.

A woman picker was the cham
pion, having accounted for 275 
lugs of tomatoes. No one else 
could keep up with her. This 
means an average of 8,800 pounds 
of tomatoes.

An average picker gets 225 to 
250 lugs a day. Workers are paid 
by the lug. Work is dirty and 
back breaking.

.There are about 50 people In 
the camp. Spanish is the official 
language, although many under
stand English.

Truck loading is considered the 
hardest job. These men are paid 
extra.

Men throw the lugs onto the 
truck with incredible speed. They 
can load 1,080 cates in 45 min
utes. The season will last through 
October if frost stays away.

Campbell Soup is just coming 
into Livingston County for toma
to growing. They have been driven 
away from the city area by the 
development of farm land into 
suburban housing projects.

Housing has been provided for 
the workers by remodeling a 
metal shed on the Goold farm. 
Partition walls divide it into eight 
large rooms and a recreation 
area in the center. It is screened 
in and provides a good place for 
visiting, dancing ami fiestas. 
There's a TV in thls ;area.

Outside toilets, a bath house 
and laundry room have been con
structed for the workers.

Livingston Has Bad 
Traffic Record

Livingston County led all other 
counties of state police district 6 
in total number of highway acci
dents in July.

There were 69 accidents in Liv
ingston County during the month, 
with two fatalities and 32 acci
dents that caused personal injury. 
Thirty-five accidents resulted in 
property da Inage.

A total of 241 accidents oc
curred In the five-county district, 
with 63 in McLean, 51 in Iroquois, 
41 in Kankakee and 17 in Ford.

Eight crashes in the district 
caused 9 deaths, 103 accidents 
Caused Injury to 208 and 130 acci
dents involved property damage 
only.

Friday was the worst day for 
accidents and the worst period 
was from 11 a.m. to 7 pjn.

State police made a total of 
1,359 arrests in the district dur
ing July.

Mrs. Russell Gillette 
Honored On 
Birthday iUt

Mr. and Mrs. William Sliker of 
Ottawa entertained Sunday at 
their home with a birthday din
ner for her mother, Mrs. Russell 
Gillette.

Guests were her sisters and 
their families, Mrs. Edmon Cole
man, Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Runyon and Mrs. Henrietta 
Runyon, Chatsworth; Mrs. Ann 
Kuntz, Aurora; the William Gil
lettes and the Donald Gillettes 
and families of Ottawa.

JGm ’a Column

ATTENTION 
CALORIE COUNTERS

Today, among the diet watch
ers, the emphasis is on calorie 
counting. A calorie is a unit of 
energy or heat. If it Is not burned 
up producing energy, it Is stored 
up in the body by building up 
tissue. It is this “build up” 'that 
the calorie counters are conscious 
of.

In this business of home heat
ing the problem is just the oppo
site. We want every calorie we 
can get out of our fuel dollar. 
The principle is exactly the same 
as food intake. By that we mean 
that fuel consumed Is changed to 
BTU’s of heat energy.

For an example, take a 6 oz. 
glass of fuel oil such as we bum 
in our home heating plant. There 
you hold in your hand 729 BTU’s 
or the equivalent of 183,708 calor
ies. (No wonder the Doctor ad' 
vises to watch the alcohol intake 
if you are overweight.)

Now our new Lennox (OHP- 
High Performance) oil burning is 
designed to squeeze the last heat 
unit out of each gallon of fuel. 
The end result is more econom
ical operation for the home owner.

Lennox has been a pioneer in 
the warm air heating field for 
over 60 years. Heating equipment 
designed for all fuels including a 
full line of electric heat equip
ment.

When you think of Lennox, you 
are thinking in terms of advance 
design and the ultimate in per
formance and long life.

Attend Thresher] 
Show In Indiana]

Charley D ennew itz, L e J  Mos- 
ie r and George Mentz spat Sat
urday and Sunday nor Ft. 
Wayne, Ind, attending iie old 
time threshermen and «w mill 
operator show on the J »  Whit- 
bey farm.

Charley reports a go|l crowd 
with 13 states represei 

The group on SunduJ stopped 
in Goshen where they witnessed 
a 4-H Club show highlifited with 
24 horses i>erforming Ii square 
dance. Two 9-year-old iirls also 
gave a great shov of standing 
and riding ponies, i'ouJ parachut
ists thrilled the c r o y d  with a 
spectacular jump lan*ng on tar
get.

Antique Card to 
Show At Reunion

About 50 antique autos are ex
pected at the sixth annual An
tique Auto Show at Pontiac on 
Sunday, Sept. 6.

The show is part of the 16th 
annual Central States Thresher- 
men’s Reunion, to be held Sept. 
3-7 at 4-H Park, west of Pontiac.

Antique auto drivers and their 
wives or companions who arrive 
at the park by 11:30 a.m. Sunday 
will receive free tickets to a 
threshermen's dinner at noon, ac
cording to Frank Fitzpatrick of 
Campus, auto show chairman.

The old autos will be featured 
in two Sunday parades—a mam
moth parade through downtown 
Pontiac from 1:30 to 4 pm. and 
a parade at the park from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m.

All participating auto drivers 
will receive plaques from Miss 
Donna Roche of Emington, “Miss 
Pontiac Auto Show.”

The five-day Threshermen’s Re
union at Pontiac also features 
Republican Day activities on 
Thursday and Democrat Day on 
Friday, with prominent speakers 
and all Illinois state and district 
candidates in attendance: a Sat
urday night horse show, and a 
barbecue and top entertainment 
on Sunday night. In addition to 
daily demonstrations of threshing 
and other farm operations pow
ered by old steam engines.

PUBLIC SALE!
SATURDAY, AUG. 22 — 1:00 P.M.

Shop tool*, garden fool* and household items; some 
lumber and other items too numerous to mention 

JIM TRUNK, Auctioneer
H A R R Y  R O S E N D A H L

201 Spruce Street — Chatsworth, Illinois

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

W A T E R  SY STEM S —  I A IJEB A N D  SE R V IC E  
Me Pump. . . ESetM cUetw e , * * *

H y d ran ts  . .  Autom atic) I l f f i t o r t  w i w w n

L F.r v
SWANSON & SON

Well Drilling Contractor*

« ,n. G IB SO N  
■PO<

►04

r, IL L IN O IS
m i

S L I A A  ?
TRY FORREST

2% MILK
At Your Grocer or 
Call Your Milkman

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

►04

Sign in the art gallery: “We 
hung this picture because we 
couldn’t find the artist.”

A lot of new homeowners are 
discovering that trees grow on 
money.

Moocher: "Will you be using 
your lawnmower on Saturday?"

Neighbor: “Yes. I'm planning 
to cut the lawn all day.”

Moocher: “Then you won’t be 
using your golf clubs, will you?”

STA M PS

R0SENB00M
Plumbing* Heating
Phone 635-3035 Oatswortfc

LIVESTOCK ENTRIES AT 
STATE FAIR

Livestock entries at the 1964 
Illinois State Fair have reached 
an all-time high of 15,067, Fair 
Manager Franklin H. Rust an
nounced. Entries In 1963 totaled 
14,900. In 1962 there were 10,- 
914 livestock entries recorded The 
swine division leads with 6,900 en
tries. Entered in other dlivisions 
this year are: 2,320 sheep, 1,150 
animals in the Light Horse Show; 
1,750 milk cows and 1,742 beef 
cattle. Other entries Include 167 
horses and mules and 183 goats.

ARMY EXHIBIT AT 
STATE FAIR

An intense beam of light cutting 
a sheet of solid metal will high 
light a demonstration of the 
Army’s revolutloinary LASER at 
the Illinois State Fair Aug. 14- 
23. This is part of the Army’s 
“Blueprints for the Future” ex
hibit, a mobile van displaying 
arms, equipment and ideas of to
morrow. LASER stands for Light 
Amplification by Stimulated Emis
sion of Radiation. The display 
will be In Military Row south of 
the racetrack.

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

Quality & Service
Call CURT

633-3302

FULLY INSULATED
M other nature provides the polar bear 

w ith a fine fu r coat to prevent Ion of 
body heat and conserve energy.

The same principle was adopted in  
insulating electric water heaters.

Because it ’s flameless, an electric water 
heater needs no ventilation or flue. 
Therefore, the tank and heating elements 
can be completely enclosed in  a thick 
blanket of insulation.

Th is insulation minimizes the cost of 
keeping the water in the tank piping hot. 
And, the insulation prevents heat from 
the water escaping into the home. Th is 
is particu larly im portant during the hot 
summer months.

And, one size electric water heater. . .  
the 40-gallon quick recovery . . . w ill 
provide three times the average daily 
requirement of hot water for a fam ily 
of four.

See 
quick

your dealer about a 
recovery water heater.

40-gallon
»very water heater. Ask him  

about the G IP S  cash w iring allowance 
. . .  up to $50.

You can m m  up to 25% on tha cott of operating your 
other major appliance* with the Cl PS water heating 
rate of J per kilowatt hourl

CENTRAL ILLIN O IS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
AM INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC LIGHT AMD POWER COMPANY
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STIAWN HEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

M E T H O D IST  OUUROH

Robert Fitts, Minister 
Sunday, Aug. 23

Church School 9:15 axn. 
Church Worship 10:15 a.m. 
Rummage sale, September 

willl be at Bloomington.
11.

ST. ROSE CHURCH
Richard Powers. Pastor

Sunday, August 23—Mass at 10
a.m.

Mrs. Lydia Dick man was hon
ored F lay at a family picnic 
dinner on her birthday at Marsh 
Park, Fairbury. Guests were Mia. 
Dickman, Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayo Thompson and family of 
Melvin; Miss Nelle Elliott of Pax
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bender 
and family of Chatsworth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis J. Hurt and son of 
Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hewitt 
and two sons of Hartley, Iowa, 
visited Mrs. Lydia Dickman Wed
nesday en route to southern Illi
nois to visit relatives.1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuntz and 
son Kevin of Sioux City, Iowa, 
are visiting this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kuntz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Marlar, Miss 
Dawn Shaffer, visited from Wed
nesday through Friday with Mrs. 
Laura Wilson, en route to their 
home at Detroit, Michigan after 
having spent a week at Dallas, 
Texas. Jane and Jill Lynch of 
Strawn accompanied them to De
troit to visit utnil T\iesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran spent 
Tuesday through Thursday in 
Clinton, Iowa, attending the pro
fession ceremony of their daugh
ter, Sister Jude Mary. Sister has 
been In the novitiate of the third 
order of St. Francis of the Im
maculate Conception of the Bless
ed Virgin Mary at Mt. St. Clare 
for three years. She pronounced 
her first vows on August 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Leman 
and family were Thursday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Honegger and son, 
Roger in honor of Mr. Honegger’s 
birthday which was Friday. They 
were en route to their home at 
Bluffton, Indiana. Cindy and 
Gred Iceman returned home with 
them after a week’s visit with 
their grandparents.

Mrs. Kenneth Becker and her 
daughter Ricki of Pekin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Mills and children 
Steve and Jeffrey; Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Homickle returned Fri
day from Fairbury Hospital where 
he had been a medical patient for 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs .George Kuine of 
Peoria, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hermie Shive.

Kathie and Connie Croton of 
Oak Lawn, twin granddaughters 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran are 
spending a week with their 
grandparents.

Mrs. Harry Roth of Forrest, 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlel Cook and son, Or
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Burford 
and family of Beaumont, Texas, 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith and children, 
Chuckie, Bobby and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White and 
family of Danville spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Robert Smith 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris and 
son Dennis of Strawn. and Miss 
Barbara Dubree of Chatsworth, 
spent the weekend at Newton 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock 
and daughter, Carol.

Sister Mary Annette, O.P., of 
Green Bay, Wisconsin and Sister 
Mary de Lourdes of Holy Trin
ity in Bloomington were luncheon 
guests of'Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Mo
ran on Tuesday. They accom
panied the Morans to Clinton, la. 
for their daughter's profession 
ceremony.

Mrs. Agnes Somers of Srawn 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee, 
spent the weekend at Decatur 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Som
ers and family, the James Som
ers family and with the Franklin 
Somers family.

Mrs. Joyce Ledbetter of New 
Albany, Indiana, came Friday for 
a week’s visit at the Alvie Kemp 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer- 
stein and family returned to their 
home at Mokena Sunday after 
spending the week at the Arthur 
Kuntz home. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kuntz aand son Kevin of 
Sioux City, Iowa, are visiting the 
week ahd part of next week at 
the Kuntz home.

Mrs. Emma Skinner spent last 
Thursday at Fairbury with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Famey.

Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss Vera 
Gull berg and Miss Kathryn Deck
er attended the Music Festival 
at Soldiers Field In Chicago on 
Saturday

family of Mr. and Mrs George Rath of 
Johnnie Strawn accompanied by Mr. and

William Goembel and
Fairbury and Mrs. ---- ---------------  . - ___ .
Vaughn and son of Forrest were Mrs. Walter Brucker of Normal 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Magdeline spent Sunday at the William and 
Goembel and family. Earl Krelser homes at Utica.

AUGUST

F U R N I T U R E
SPECIALS

In Our Colonial Shop
Deluxe
Love Seat, reg. $239 ......................$ 1 4 9
Maple Wood
3-Leg Milk Stool  ........................$2-50

EthcsBi A l l e n  S p e c i a l s
3-Pc. Bedroom Salto

reg. $253.00 — Sale ..................................... $ 1 9 9
ft-Pc. Dining Table and 4 Chairs

Reg. $171.50 ..2.......... ......- .......... - ........... • 1 3 9 ”
B uffet and Hutch Top 

Reg. $183.30 — Sale ♦ 1 4 9 ^

Braided
Chair Seat Pads, reg. $1.75............ $1-00
L am ps.......... some reduced 2 0  " 4 0 %

CARPBT SPECIALS
12-ft. Wide NYLON

With Foam B ack —  Id ea l fo r  Bedroom s, P  M A A
Dens, P o r c h e s       „... 8q . Yd. d l T T i W U

FREE *1”  Rubber Pud
<M " W ide) W ith  C a rp e tin g  $8.95 to  $11.95 sq . yd.

Frao *2M 7-16" Foam Padding
W ith  $12.95 a n d  ig> C arp e tin g

T  r a d e  N o w
•S0 to *150°°

F o r  Y our O ld l iv in g  R oom  S u ite  O n  a  N ew  l iv in g  Room  S u ite

W R I G H T ' S
Furniture 115 L  Madison—Pontiac

mm h o u r s  w i a f i u n  stse a m . t o  turn warn.
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL OtOO PJL

"SMALL BUSINESS”
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

are  some who say 
Ju stice  E a r l W arren 
be im peached. Others 

sa; should be hanged. But 
it ^d ifficu lt to find a  sound 
le g ]  b a te  for e ither one of 
the a  proposals; neither do 
luc ijiu cg e itlo m  reflect a good 

ic*n image.
*1* •  I

S i y e r  a  1 
s t a t s s  have 
a l r e a d y  ap
p r o v e d  a 
m e r e  t o  
a m e n t  th e  
C onstitu tion  
to  se t op a 
new  type of 
supreme In
terpreter of] 
national law C. W. Harder 
composed of the chief justices 
of the M states. I t can  be ex
pected this movement will gain 
momentum.

s e e
Viewed objectively, and real- 

istically, there is only one con
clusion to be reached in r e 
viewing the recent Suprem e 
C ourt decision on the election 
of s ta te  legislatures. The W ar
ren  Court has sewn the seeds 
of anarchy  in the United State*.

* • o
The nation was never so t up 

a s  a  simon pure democracy, 
w hereby the will of 81% of 
the people could dem and and 
enforce anything. B ather, te  
p ro tect the rights of m inorities 
and of property, a  republican 
form  of government w as es
tablished. The United S tates 
Senate w as set up to rep resen t 
property  rights, but without 
th e  power of taxation. The 
House of Representatives se t 
up  to  represent all people, w as 
given the power to Initiate tax  
and  spending m easures.

* 0 0
W hen the Constitution w as 

drafted , this concept did not 
com e easily. The Jeffersonian 
group argued for a simon pure
(?) N.lloa.1 r*d*r*tina c l li — '

dem ocracy. A lexander Ham il
ton opposed this idea, once de
claim ing heatedly. “The peo
ple, sir, are  a g rea t beast"

• e o
H am ilton’s feelings w ere 

borne out but a  few years la t
e r  during the French Kevolu-

e e o
It Is also largely forgotten 

that Hitler proceeded on a 
perfectly legal b a ils  under the 
Weimar Constitution which 
provided no checks or balan
ces. As a forceful demagogue 
he acted with majority of Ger
mans voting for him.

e •  •
M any sta tes, when setting up 

the ir constitutions, followed 
the U. 8. Constitution. The low
e r  house is elected on repre
sentation by num bers with rep
resentation in  the upper house 
according to distric ts. In these 
m any sta tes, th is system has 
kep t the farm  Interests from  
passing discrim inatory legis
lation against the cities, and 
has also kept cities from pass
ing legislation to the detrim ent 
of agriculture.* e *

But now the U. S. Supreme 
Court, In a decision that is 
more In the field of writing a 
new constitution, rather than 
interpreting it, has declared 
this system Illegal. And this is 
done at a time when law is 
being disregarded by mob dem
onstrations, with even some 
people defending the destruc
tion of property and the maim
ing of people as expressng the 
will of the majority.

* * •
Thus, the U. 8. Supreme 

Court now em erges as the 
g rea t enigm a of modern m an. 
And if the court la to rem ain  
consistent in Its pattern  of pro- 
m oling anarchy  In these United 
S tates, It should now declare 
the United S tates Senate Illegal.

Livingston High In 
Dairy Records

Livingston County DHIA rank
ed third in Illinois in production 
for the year ending May 1, ac
cording to reports from the Dairy 
Science Dept, of the University 
of Illinois.

The 38 herds in Livingston 
County with 1082.1 cows produced 
12,940 lbs. of milk and 491 lbs. of 
butterfat

Peoria County with 10 herds 
and 311.6 cows was second.

Fred Kyburz of Chatsworth had 
the 4th highest producing herd of 
Holstein cows with a record of 
15,076 pounds of milk and 646 
pounds of butterfat from 39.9 
cows. This herd was also fourth 
highest of all the 1464 herds test
ed.

Vincent Vitzthum of Chenoa 
had the fifth highest producing 
Brown Swiss herd with a record 
of 12,938 pounds of milk and 532 
pounds of butterfat from 14.1 
cows, and John Sutter of Fairbury 
had the sixth highest producing 
herd of Guernsey cows with a rec 
ord of 10,799 pounds of milk and 
561 pounds of butterfat from 26.5 
cows.

SCOUT VILLAGE 
AT STATE FAIR

A million dollar collection of 
photographic equipment will be on 
display in “Scout Village” at the 
1964 Illinois State Fair, Aug. 14- 
23. Items in the exhibit will range 
from the world’s first picture tak
ing device to today’s revolution
ary electronic camera. “Scout 
Village” is a display of the en
tire Scouting program and will be 
set up by members of the Chicago 
Council of Boy Scouts in the pic
nic area. The boys will pitch 
tents, cook their meals and sleep 
there during the 10-day exposi
tion.

—Is your subscription paid up? 
Look at the label on your paper.

“The Tony Fontane 
Story” August 23 
At Saunemin H. S.

The Charlotte-Qnmanuel EUB 
Youth Fellowship invites you! 
Come to tlie Saunemin High 
School Sunday evening, August 23 
at 7:30 p.m.

“The Tony Fontane Story,” 
filmed In Hollywood by Youth 
Films. It is the first Christian, 
dramatic musical ever produced. 
The purpose of the 79 minute, 
color production is to dramatical
ly present Tony Fontane's person
al testimony, showing to teenagers 
and adults alike that the answer 
to life and the hereafter is found 
only in the person of Jesus Christ.

No admission charge. Free
will offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis 
and daughter, Carole, of Morris, 
visited Sunday with Herman and 
Katie Knauer and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Knauer and sons end 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Knauer and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
and son Russell and daughter 
Mary were at Burlington, Iowa, 
for the weekend visiting relatives 
and on Saturday attended tthe 
Anliker reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Harbour 
and four children of Columbus, 
Ohio, were Saturday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mm. George 
Rath, en route to Iowa and Colo
rado to visit relatvies.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiman Davis 
and family spent Sunday in Chi
cago where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Carlson and famiy. 
Cathy Carlson returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Anne Hulbert of Morris, 
Michigan came Sunday for a week 
visit with Mrs. Laura Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiman Davis and 
family returned Thursday from a 
ten day vacation at Eagle River, 
Wisconsin.

Breeze
Blow ye gently little breeze 

And cool my burning brow. 
Nestle closely in the leaves 

And slowly bend each bow.
Freely sweep the little wak 

Where tthe golden leaflets lay, 
Whisk the dusty air again 

And carry it far away.
Puff the lacy curtains now 

That will billow overhead,
Then swiftly cool my pillow 

As the sun is sinking red.
Skipping through the meadow 

Then down the broad highway, 
And kiss the children sweetly 

While they are at play.
Then fold your arms together 

When you have done your best. 
By cooling off the weather 

For many you have blest.
—James E. Curtis

in God's wonders

Marie Wilson 
Appearing At 
Sullivan Theatre

Marie Wilson, famous for her 
starring role on radio and TV 
series “My Friend Irma,” will ap- 
peer In the family comedy, “Lo 
and Behold” at the Little Theatre 
In Sullivan Aug. 18-23.

Only three shows remain In the 
1964 season at Sullivan: Aug. 25- 
30, Linda Darnell appears in 
"Janus,” Sept 1-6 Jack Ging In 
“Come Blow Your Horn" and 
"Stop the World, I Want to Get 
Off: will play Sept. 8-13. The 
final performance of the "Wizard 
of Oz” will be Saturday, Aug. 22.

Summertime means vacation 
time for most people. But the 
Chicago Motor Chg> remind* you 
that you can never afford to take 
a vacation from safe driving habits

Place Your Order With

The P la’mdealer

You wouldn't write 
an invoice on a 
brown paper bag
OX court* you w ouldn't . . . your 
e taad a rd  envelop** a re n 't  the rl« h t 
■li*. And w hat would your cu*Vo
mer* th ink  about your firm  when 
th e  mull e rrlr*d  f

Ton may no t be u l n a  paper beg In 
voice* . .  . b u t do your forme create  
n m odern Image of your firm? O r 
do they give n paper beg tm preaalont 
I f  you're iu  bueineee, you ought to  
be u tlng  quality  bueineee forme . .  • 
forme you can  be proud to  eend to  
your cuetomere.

We cun fu rn ish  n wide variety  of 
etylee end  elit e One It ]uet r ig h t 
fo r each of your record keeping 
operation*. Bor your Invoice*, s ta te 
ment*, purchase order* , . . a ll your 
office form*. Why no t call u t  today .

i

The Plaindealer
—Look at the label on your pa

per and make sure your subecrlp- 
tion is paid up.
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Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence £. Culkin, Funeral Director and Rnhalmar 
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C U P S
W IT H

B e V E R L Y  S T A R K
When closing the summer cot

tage for the season, don't forget 
to give the refrigerator a thor
ough cleaning inside and out with 
a solution of baking soda and 
warm water. Empty and scald 
the ice cube trays. Leave the door 
open for good air circulation and 
to prevent the growth of mold.

HELIX) FALL
A long-time family tradition is I 

a trip through the autumn coun
tryside to buy a bushel or two of 
crisp apples. Personally, I don't 
think there is any way to improve 
on an apple just as it comes from 
the tree — packaged by nature 
with a “locked-in goodness” that 
no man-made wrapping can 
match. At the same time apples 
add a lot of taste appeal to an 
astonishing variety of foods, so 
check your apple recipes and 
make the most of them.

APPLE PANCAKES 
Here's a quick and appealing 

way to make apple pancakes. 
Slice cored apples crosswise. (Peel 
the apples first, if you like, but 
we prefer them with the rosy skin 
left on.) Place an apple slice in 
the buttered skillet and pour 
about 14 cup of your favorite pan
cake batter over i t  When bub
bles rise and burst turn the pan
cake over, apple and all, and fin
ish cooking. Sprinkle the mixture 
with cinnamon and sugar (An 
electric frying pan makes an ex
pert cook out of any amateur 
when it comes to pancakes. The 
controlled temperature — 380° F 
—take* away all the guesswork. 

PLUM YUMMY SALAD 
I’m always pleased when I find 

a recipe which the children can 
help prepare. Desserts and sal
ads seem to fall into this category 
quite often. This might be classi
fied as either—remove the stones 
form large fresh plums. Fill the 
centers with chopped nuts mixed 
with crumbled cheese (cream, 
Cheddar or blue) . Pres* together 
lightly, leaving the stuffing vis
ible. He serve as a salad, place 
on lettuce and top with mayon
naise or French dressing.

Quality & Service
Call CURT

635-330:

s g /  auy any G-E _ 
^  Freezer and get this 
10-piece Corning-Wore set 

FREE o f ex fra ces t .. .
regular 19% Value /

m F O O D  F
•  12 .2  CU. FT. UPRIGHT 

FOOD FREEZER

•  STRAIGHTLINE DESIGN 
...FITS FLUSH

•  9-PO SITIO N  
TEMPERATURE

G -E FREEZERS 
START AS 
LOW AS
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Amgmt SI, 1944

Miss Mary Gertrude Jobst be
came the bride of John J. Kane, 
Jr., Wednesday, Aug. 30, a t St.
Mary's Church, Pontiac, i1 •* -Jti ■

' Chatsworth sportsmen had a 
field day killing unwanted pigeons 
Tuesday evening to rid the grade 
school building of hundreds of 
pigeons. There was much shooting 
and some amusing incidents. John 
Heiken won first honors by get
ting four pigeons with two shots. 
Bill Knittles shot a bird that in 
its spiral fall hit a grade school 
window and broke it. Fifty-five 
dead pigeons were picked up and 
a number fell in the weeds and 
were not found.

Burial took place in Chatsworth 
Friday for W. H. Cunning ton who 
died early Tuesday morning a t 
thr Hinsdale sanitarium.

The death of Paul John Rebholz 
70, a t  his home in Kankake? Aug. 
23 revives memories of a by-gone 
era when the Kankakee County 
Fair was an outstanding event of 
the year. For a number of years 
Mr. Rebholz was a band conduct
or, be sides a horn player playing 
in various towns in Indiana and 
Illinois.

Corporal Joe Bouhl and Pvt. 
Keith and Kenneth Bouhl, broth
ers were home for the weekend. 
Cpl. Joe has been located at Boise, 
Idaho, receiving training as an 
aerial engineer and his brothers 
are privates in the medical corps 
a t the government hospital a t 
Galesburg. Joe left Wednesday 
for Topeka, Kansas, where he has 
been recently transferred. Joe’s 
crew at Boise was rated as second 
best there and each member of 
the crew was awarded a prized 
silver wings for their skill. Joe 
is also a licensed commercial pi
lot.

An interesting visitor stopped 
in Chatsworth Saturday from 
Romulus, N. Y. William Panne- 

. le, 72, bicycled 791.3 miles from 
his home town to Fairbury to at

FORTY YEARS AGO 
4, 1924 I

tend the annual Townsend reun
ion Sunday.

Miss Marguerite Gutzwiler, for
mer Chatsworth girl, was married * 
recently to Sgt. Ray Frdein at 
Loda.

T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
S e p te m b e r  6, 1934

The second annual bandsmen's 
picnic and reunion will be held in 
Chatsworth public park Sunday 
afternoon. Such good bands as the 
Bloomington Community Band, 
the Pontiac Military Band, and 
others have promised to come and 
participate in the festivities. This 
reunion will provide a full after
noon of good music by the sep
arate bands, to be qlimaxed by se
lections of the rtmased band of 
over 200 musicians. There will 
also be solos, a German band, and 
other interesting features. Last 
year's reunion was a great suc
cess.

Elmer Koemer of Naperville, 
drove through Chatsworth Satur
day and stopped off a t the farm 
of his parents, the P. A. Koem- 
ers, Sr. He was on his way to 
Indianapolis, Ind., where he acted 
as judge of the American Legion 
Drum and Bugle Corps a t the 
State Fair. Besides his position 
as director of the bands in the 
Naperville public schools, he has 
been appointed director of a con
cert drum and bugle corps which 
broadcast over the NBC network 
at the Century of Progress.

A total of 140 registered at the 
High School for the coming year. 
The Grade School enrollment was 
99; St. Patrick’s School opened 
with 48 pupils enrolled so far.

The Chatsworth unit of the wel
fare canning industry got under 
way Tuesday and 184 cans of cab
bage, beets, peaches, carrots and 
tomatoes were canned. Wednes
day's pack here totaled 261 cans. 
All fruits and vegetables must be 
prepared for canning at the can
nery.

H W W  H i t  H I M  H W H H W f  I I I

: Grain Drying Demonstration 

Stop in and see the

No. 10IH Continuous 
Flow Grain Dryer 

in Action

D,TL Monday, August 24th
TIME: 1 until 3 

WHIRL

Chatsworth Machine ‘ Equipment Co. i
Route 24 West—Chatsworth i

+-»♦♦♦♦»♦♦ t »M M t i H -MH-’H H-'H-M-FM t ♦♦♦♦! 1 1 I H H H H

Back To School

S l a c k s
f t r

I L L S .

*4" - *5" - *6"

1
H U B E R ' S ■j

FOR MEN AND BOYS
* *v - ^ ________________ T

_ #  ■■■•
O t t O O O t o M  + M I I I I  H I  I H H I M M I I  > > # » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

As the paving of the Com Belt 
road progresses the traffic in
creases and tourists from every
where are passing every day. 
Some odd looking rigs are seen. 
One day last week a  truck con
taining four race horses buzzed 
by and one day this week a one-; 
story house on wheels moved 
through.

The threshing ring northwest of 
town finished the season’s thresh
ing of oats last Friday afternoon. 
They threshed 57,851 bushels in 
14ft days, making an average of 
3,982 bushels per day. The whole 
run averaged 55 % bushels per 
acre. Dallas Morris of Forrest 
owns the threshing outfit.

Sisters Clement and Ursula of 
S t  Mary’s a t Notre Dame, Ind., 
and Mary Claire, of the Good 
Shepherd home in Peoria, are 
guests this week at the home of 
Sister Clement's mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Lawless. Mrs. B. Day, of 
Moline, a sister of Mrs. Lawless, 
is also a guest here.

The Kozy Theatre in Chats
worth presents “The Covered 
Wagon,” Paramount’s great epic 
blazing the glorious trail of ro
mance, Sept. 14, and 15th.—adv.

The greatest rainfall in local 
history during the month of Au
gust has just slipped into history, 
establishing new records. The to
tal amount of' precipitation was 
12.76 inches which is approached 
only by a rainfall of 12.43 Inches 
during the month of August in 
1902.

Tomato Picking 
At Fairbury

Thirty-five Mexican workers 
are handling 40 acres of tomatoes 
at the Jim Goold farm near Fair
bury.

The first day only one truck- 
load was picked, as the fruit was 
just beginning to turn. A truck 
holds 1,080 crates. After the sea
son gets fully underway the field 
workers will keep four vehicles 
busy hauling tomatoes to the 
Campbell Soup Company plants 
in Chicago.

A woman picker was the cham
pion, having accounted for 275 
lugs of tomatoes. No one else 
could keep up with her. This 
means an average of 8,800 pounds 
of tomatoes.

An average picker gets 225 to 
250 lugs a day. Workers are paid 
by the lug. Work is dirty and 
back breaking.

.There are about 50 people In 
the camp. Spanish is the official 
language, although many under
stand English.

Truck loading is considered the 
hardest job. These men are paid 
extra.

Men throw the lugs onto the 
truck with incredible speed. They 
can load 1,080 cates in 45 min
utes. The season will last through 
October if frost stays away.

Campbell Soup is just coming 
into Livingston County for toma
to growing. They have been driven 
away from the city area by the 
development of farm land into 
suburban housing projects.

Housing has been provided for 
the workers by remodeling a 
metal shed on the Goold farm. 
Partition walls divide it into eight 
large rooms and a recreation 
area in the center. I t  is screened 
in and provides a good place for 
visiting, dancing and fiestas. 
There’s a TV in this area.

Outside toilets, a bath house 
and laundry room have been con
structed for the workers.

Livingston Has Bad 
Traffic Record

Livingston County led all other 
counties of state police district 6 
In total number of highway acci
dents in July.

There were 69 accidents in Liv
ingston County during the month, 
with two fatalities and 32 acci
dents that caused personal injury. 
Thirty-five accidents resulted in 
property dafhage.

A total of 241 accidents oc
curred In the five-county district, 
with 63 in McLean, 61 In Iroquois, 
41 in Kankakee and 17 in Fond.

Eight crashes in the district 
caused 9 deaths, 103 accidents 
caused injury to 208 and 180 acci
dents Involved property damage 
only.

Friday was the worst day for 
accidents and the worst period 
was from 11 a.m. to 7 pm.

State police made a total of 
1,359 arrests in the district dur
ing July.

Mrs. Russell Gillette 
Honored On 
Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. William Sliker of 
Ottawa entertained Sunday at 
their home with a birthday din
ner for her mother, Mrs. Russell 
Gillette.

Guests were her sisters and 
their families, Mrs. Zdmon Cole
man, Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Runyon and Mrs. Henrietta 
Runyon, Chatsworth; Mrs. Arm 
Kuntz, Aurora; the William Gil
lettes and the Donald Gillettes 
and families of Ottawa.

Column

ATTENTION 
CALORIE COUNTERS

Today, among the diet watch
ers, the emphasis is on calorie 
counting. A calorie is a unit of 
energy or heat. If it is not burned 
up producing energy, it is stored 
up in the body by building up 
tissue. I t  is this “build up” ’that 
the calorie counters are conscious 
of.

In this business of home heat
ing the problem is just the oppo
site. We want every calorie we 
can get out of our fuel dollar. 
The principle is exactly the same 
as food intake. By that we mean 
that fuel consumed is changed to 
BTU’s of heat energy.

For an example, take a 6 oz. 
glass of fuel oil such as we bum 
in our home heating plant. There 
you hold in your hand 729 BTU’s 
or the equivalent of 183,708 calor
ies. (No wonder the Doctor ad
vises to watch the alcohol intake 
if you are overweight.)

Now our new Lennox (OHP- 
High Performance) oil burning is 
designed to squeeze the last heat 
unit out of each gallon of fuel. 
The end result is more econom
ical operation for the home owner.

Lennox has been a pioneer in 
the warm air heating field for 
over 60 years. Heating equipment 
designed for all fuels including a 
full line of electric heat equip
ment.

When you think of Lennox, you 
are thinking in terms of advance 
design and the ultimate in per
formance and long life.

Attend Thresher 
Show In Indiana!

Charley Dennewitz, 
ier and George Menu 
urday and Sunday 
Wayne, Ind., attending 
time threshermen and 
operator show on the J 
bey farm.

Charley reports a gem crowd 
with 13 states represei

The group on Sundae stopped 
In Goshen where they Witnessed 
a 4-H Club show highlimted with 
24 horses performing l i  square 
dance. Two 9-yeer-old girls also 
gave a  great ahov </ standing 
and riding ponies. Kouf parachut
ists thrilled the croyd with a 
spectacular jump langng on tar
get.

Antique Canf to 
Show At Reanion

About 50 antique autos are ex
pected a t the sixth annual An
tique Auto Show at Pontiac on 
Sunday, Sept 6.

The show is part of the 16th 
annual Central States Thresher- 
men’s Reunion, to be held Sept, 
3-7 a t 4-H Park, west of Pontiac

Antique auto drivers and their 
wives or companions who arrive 
a t the park by 11:30 a.m. Sunday 
will receive free tickets to « 
threshermeo’s dinner at noon, ac 
cording to Frank Fitzpatrick of 
Campus, auto show chairman.

The old autos will be featured 
in two Sunday parades—a mam
moth parade through downtown 
Pontiac from 1:30 to 4 p m  and 
a parade at the park from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m.

All participating auto drivers 
will receive plaques from Miss 
Donna Roche of Qnington, “Miss 
Pontiac Auto Show.”

The five-day Threshermcn’s Re
union at Pontiac also features 
Republican Day activities on 
Thursday and Democrat Day on 
Friday, with prominent speakers 
and all Illinois state and district 
candidates In attendance; a Sat
urday night horse show, and 
barbecue and top entertainment 
on Sunday night. In addition to 
daily demonstrations of threshing 
and other farm operations pow
ered by old steam engines.

PUBLIC  SALE!
SATURDAY, AUG. 22 — 1:00 P.M.

Shop tools, garden  tools and  household items; some 
lumber and  other items too numerous to mention 

JIM TRUNK, Auctioneer
HARRY ROSENDAHL

201 Spruce Street -  Chatsworth, Illinois

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND

L  F. SWANSON & SON
W ell D rillin g  Controctora

m i
0 .(1.

S L I A A
TRY FORREST

2% M IL K
At Your Grocer or 
Call Your Milkman

Forrest Milk Products
F0RRCST, UMOtS

Sign in the art gallery: “We 
hung this picture because we 
couldn't find the artist.”

A lot of new homeowners are 
discovering that trees grow on 
money.

Moocher: "Will you be using 
your lawnmdwer on Saturday?”

Neighbor: “Yea, I ’m planning 
to cut the lawn all day."

Moocher: "Then you won’t be 
using your golf clubs, will you?”

G IV I

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

R0SENB00M
Plumbing* Heating

i 635-3035

L IV E S T O C K  E N T R IE S  A T  
S T A T E  F A IR

Livestock entries at the 1964 
Illinois State Fair have reached 
an all-time high of 15,067, Fair 
Manager Franklin H. Rust an 
nounced. Entries in 1963 totaled 
14,900. In 1962 there were 10, 
914 livestock entries recorded The 
swine division leads with 6,900 en 
tries. Entered In other diivisions 
this year are: 2,320 sheep, 1,150 
animals in the Light Horse Show 
1,750 milk cows and 1,742 beef 
cattle. Other entries include 167 
horses and mules and 183 goats.

A R M Y  E X H IB IT  A T  
S T A T E  F A IR

An intense beam of light cutting 
a sheet of solid metal will high
light a demonstration of the 
Army's revolutloinary LASER at 
the Illinois State Fair Aug. 14- 
23. This is part of the Army's 
"Blueprints for the Future” ex
hibit, a mobile van displaying 
arms, equipment and ideas of to
morrow. LASER stands for Light 
Amplification by Stimulated Emis 
slon of Radiation. The display 
will be in Military Row south of 
the racetrack.

t * Jill

Quality & Service
Call CURT

635-3302

FULLY INSULATED

Mother nature provides the polar bear 
with a fine fur coat to prevent km of 
body heat and conserve energy.

The same principle was adopted In 
insulating electric water heaters.

Because it’s flameless, an electric water 
heater needs no ventilation or flue. 
Therefore, the tank and heating elements 
can be completely enclosed in a thick 
blanket of insulation.

This insulation minimizes the cost of 
keeping the water in the tank piping hot. 
And, the insulation prevents heat from 
the water escaping into the home. This 
is particularly important during the hot 
summer months.

And, one size electric water heater. . .  
the 40-gallon quick recovery . . . will 
provide three times the average daily 
requirement of hot water for a family 
of four.

See your dealer about a 40-gallon 
quick recovery water heater. Ask. him 
about the CIPS cash wiring allowance 
. . .  up to $50.
* L l4‘ fvs

Y ou  eon m m  up  to  25% on the cost o f operating your 
o ther m ajor appliances w ith  the CIPS water hooting  
rata o f l f t c  per kilow att hourt

C ENTRAL ILLIN O IS  PU B LIC  S ER V IC E C O M PANY
AM MVEETOM-OWNED ELECTRIC LfOHT AMO POW ER COM PANY

'
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M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

Robert Fitts, Minister 
S u n d ay , A ug . U

Church School 9:15 a m
Church Worship 10:15 a.m.
Rummage sale, September 11, 

willl be at Bloomington.

S T . R O S E  C H U R C H

Richard Powers, Pastor
Sunday, August 23—Mass at 10

a.m.

Mrs. Lydia Dickman was hon
ored Sunday a t a family picnic 
dinner on her birthday a t Marsh 
Park, Falrbury. Guests were Mrs. 
Dickman, Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayo Thompson and family of 
Melvin; Miss Nelle Elliott of Pax
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bender 
and family of Chatsworth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis J. Hurt and son of 
Falrbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hewitt 
and two sons of Hartley, Iowa, 
visited Mrs. Lydia Dickman Wed
nesday en route to southern Illi
nois to visit relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuntz and 
son Kevin of Sioux City, Iowa, 
are visiting this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kuntz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mariar, Miss 
Dawn Shaffer, visited from Wed
nesday through Friday with Mrs. 
Laura Wilson, en route to their 
home at Detroit, Michigan after 
having spent a week a t Dallas, 
Texas. Jane and Jill Lynch of 
Strawn accompanied them to De
troit to visit utnil Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran spent 
Tuesday through Thursday in 
Clinton, Iowa, attending the pro
fession ceremony of their daugh
ter, Sister Jude Mary. Sister has 
been in the novitiate of the third 
order of St. Francis of the Im
maculate Conception of the Bless
ed Virgin Mary at Mt. St. Clare 
for three years. She pronounced 
her first vows on August 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Leman 
and family were Thursday dinner 
guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Honegger and son. 
Roger in honor of Mr. Honegger's 
birthday which was Friday. They 
were en route to their home at 
Bluffton. Indiana. Cindy and 
Gred Iceman returned home with 
them after a , week's visit with 
their grandparents.

Mrs. Kenneth Becker and her 
daughter Ricki of Pekin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Mills and children 
Steve and Jeffrey: Mr. and Mrs.

G E R T R U D E  B E N W A Y

a n d  M rs.
V a u g h n  a n d  so n  o f  F o r r e s t  w e re  
S u n d a y  g u e s ts  o f  M rs . M a g d e lin e  
G o em b e l a n d  fam ily .

Frank Homickle returned Fri
day from Falrbury Hospital where 
he had been a medical patient for 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs .George Kulne of 
Peoria, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hevmie Shive.

Kathie and Connie Cross*n of 
Oak Lawn, twin granddaughters 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moian are 
spending a week with their 
grandparents.

Mrs. Harry Roth of Forrest, 
•pent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Cook and son, Or
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Burford 
and family of Beaumont, Texas, 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith and children, 
Chuckle, Bobby and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White and 
family of Danville spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farris and 
son Dennis of Strawn, and Miss 
Barbara Dubree of Chatsworth, 
spent the weekend a t Newton 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock 
and daughter, Carol.

Sister Mary Annette, O.P., of 
Green Bay, Wisconsin and Sister 
Mary de Lourdes of Holy Trin
ity in Bloomington were luncheon 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Mo
ran on Tuesday. They accom
panied the Morans to Clinton, la. 
for their daughter's profession 
ceremony.

Mrs. Agnes Somers of Srawn 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee, 
spent the weekend a t Decatur 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Som
ers and family, the James Som
ers family and with the Franklin 
Somers family.

Mrs. Joyce Ledbetter of New 
Albany, Indiana, came Friday for 
a week's visit at the Aivie Kemp 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer- 
stein and family returned to their 
home a t Mokena Sunday after 
spending the week a t the Arthur 
Kuntz home. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kuntz aand son Kevin of 
Sioux City, Iowa, are visiting the 
week ahd part of next week at 
the Kuntz home.

Mrs. Emma Skinner spent last 
Thursday at Falrbury with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Famcy.

Mrs. A. J. Reed. Miss Vera 
Gullberg and Miss Kathryn Deck
er attended the Music Festival 
a t Soldiers Field in Chicago on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rath of
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W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

" S M A L L  B U S IN E S S ”
B y  C.  W I L S O N  H A R D E R

W illiam  G o em b e l a n d  family o f t  M r  a n d  M rs . G e o rg e  M »  or 
F a l r b u r y  a n d  M rs. J o h n n ie  ‘S t r a w n  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M r. a n d

Mm. Walter Bnicker of Normal, 
spent Sunday a t the William and 
Earl Kreiser homes at Utica.

AUGUST

F U R N I T U R E
SPECIALS

In Our Colonial Shop
D elu x e  _  _  M _
Love Seat, rear. $239 ................... $149
3-Leg Milk Stool_____________$2-50

Ethan Allen Sneckils
S -P r. B ed ro o m  H olt*  

r r g  ISAS.00 —  H ale $199
ft-P c. D in in g  T a b le  a n d  4  C h a ir s

R eg . $171.50 .................* ................... ................ !139"
B u f fe t  a n d  H a tc h  T o p

R eg. $183.50 —  S a le  ---------------------------- •149"
B ra id e d
Chair Seat Pads, reg:. $1.75 ... ......$1.00
Lamps......... some reduced 20" 40%

CARPET SPECIALS ?
12-ft. Wide NYLON

W ith  F o a m  B a rk  —  I d e a l  f o r  B e d ro o m s, R J ,  A A
D ens, P o r c h e s ---------------------------------o q . Y d.

FREE *1*e Rubber Pndi
(M" W id e) W ith  C a rp e t in g  f& M  t o  f l lA B  aq. y d .

Free *2M746" Foam Padding
W ith |1 1 M  an d  19  C arpeting

T  r a d e  N o w
•SO to *110“

F o r  Y o u r O ld  l i v i n g  R o a m  S u i te  O n  n  N e w  L iv in g  R o o m  S u i te

W R I G H T ' S
Furniture 115 L  Madison—Pontiac

n i x  M l  P JL
■ -

- —

a re  som e w ho say  
J u s t ic e  E a r l  W arren  
be  im peached . O th e rs  

. .  should b e  banged . B u t 
difficult to  find a  sound  
b s se  fo r  e i th e r  one  of

__  p ro p o sa ls ; n e ith e r  do
sue  ̂ su g g es tio n s  reflec t a  good 

' :an im ag e .
•' e  e  

S t e e r  a  l 1 
a l a t e s  h av e  
a l r e a d y  a p 
p r o v e d  a  
m e r e  t o  
s n s s l  t h e  
C o m tl ta t lo n  
to  s e t  op  s  
n ew  tjp«  of

C. W . H arder
te rp re te r  of 
n a tio n a l law  
com pose*  e l  the ch ief Ju stices  
a f  th e  M  s ta te s . I t  c a n  b e  e x 
p ec te d  th is m ovem ent w ill g a in  
m em en tam .

* * *
V iew ed objectively, a n d  r e a l 

is tica lly , th e re  is only one  co n 
c lu sion  to  be re a c h e d  in  r e 
v iew ing  th e  recen t S u p re m e  
C o u rt decision on  th e  e lec tio n  
o f  s ta te  leg is la tu res . T h e  W ar
r e n  C o u rt h a s  sew n th e  se ed s  
o f an a rc h y  In th e  U n ited  S ta te s . 

•  * •
T he  na tio n  w as n ev e r  s e t  up  

a s  a  s lm on  po re  d em o c rac y , 
w h ereb y  th e  will e f  51% of 
th e  people could d em an d  a n d  
en fo rce  anyth ing . R a th e r , to  
p ro te c t th e  r ig h ts  e f  m in o ritie s  
a a d  of p ro p erty , a  rep u b lic an  
fo rm  of g o vernm en t 
tab lisb ed . T he U nited  S ta te s  
S en a te  w aa s e t  up to  r e p re s e n t  
p ro p e r ty  r ig h ts , b u t w ith o u t 
th e  pow er of tax a tio n . T he 
H ouse  s f  R e p re se n ta tiv e s  s e t  
u p  l a  re p re s e n t sU peop le , w as  
g iven  th e  pow er to  in it ia te  ta x  
a n d  sp end ing  m e asu re s , 

o n e
W hen th e  C onstitu tion  w as  

d ra f ted , th is  concep t d id  n o t 
com e easily . T he Je ffe rso n ia n  
g ro u p  a rg u e d  fo r  a  aim  on p u re
®  N.llon.1 r»*«r»U— oi US

democracy. Alexander Hamil
ton opposed this idea, once de
claiming heatedly. “The peo
ple, sir, are a great beast” 

o e e
H am ilto n ’s fee lings w e re  

b o rne  ou t b u t a  few  y e a rs  la t 
e r  d u rin g  th e  F re n c h  Kevolu- 

»n.
•  •  •

It is also largely forgotten 
that Hitler proceeded on a 
perfectly legal basis under the 
Weimar  Constitution which 
provided no checks or balan
ces. As a forceful demagogue 
he acted with majority of Ger
mans voting for him.

* * *
M any  s ta te s ,  w hen se ttin g  up  

th e ir  constltu thm s, followed 
th e  U. 8 . C onstitu tion . The low 
e r  bouse  Is e lec ted  on re p re 
se n ta tio n  by  n u m b e rs  w ith  r e p 
re se n ta tio n  In  th e  u p p er house 
acco rd in g  to  d is tr ic ts . In  th e se  
m a n y  s ta te s ,  th is  sy s tem  h as  
k ep t th e  fa rm  In te re s ts  from  
Pu m Iw j d isc rim in a to ry  leg is
la tion  a g a in s t th e  c ities, an d  
h a s  a lso  k e p t c itie s  from  p a s s 
ing  leg is la tio n  to  th e  d e tr im e n t 
of ag r ic u ltu re .

• •  •
But now the U. S. Supreme 

Court, in a decision that is 
more in the field of writing a  
new constitution, rather than 
interpreting it, has declared 
this system illegal. And this is 
done at a time when law is 
being disregarded by mob dem
onstrations, with even some 
people defending the destruc
tion of property and the maim
ing of people as expressng the 
will of the majority.

• o o
T hus, th e  U . 8 . S uprem o 

C ourt now  em e rg e s  a s  the  
g re a t  en ig m a  of m o d e rn  m an . 
A nd if  th e  co u r t Is to re m a in  
co n s is ten t in  ita  p a t te rn  of p ro 
m o ting  a n a rc h y  l a  th e se  U n ited  
S ta te s , I t should  now  d e c la re  
the U n ited  S ta te s  S en a te  Illegal.

Livingston High In 
Dairy Records

Livingston County DHIA rank
ed third in Illinois in production 
for the year ending May 1, ac
cording to reports from the Dairy 
Science Dept, of the University 
of Illinois.

The 38 herds in Livingston 
County with 1082.1 cows produced 
12,940 lbs. of milk and 491 lbs. of 
butterfat.

Peoria County with 10 herds 
and 311.6 cows was second.

Fred Kyburz of Chatsworth had 
the 4th highest producing herd of 
Holstein cows with a record of 
15,076 pounds of milk and 646 
pounds of butterfat from 39.9 
cows. This herd was also fourth 
highest of all the 1464 herds test
ed.

Vincent Vitzthum of Chenoa 
had the fifth highest producing 
Brown Swiss herd with a record 
of 12,938 pounds of milk and 532 
pounds of butterfat from 14.1 
cows, and John Sutter of Fairbury 
had the sixth highest producing 
herd of Guernsey cows with a rec 
ord of 10,799 pounds of milk and 
561 pounds of butterfat from 26.5 
cows.

S C O U T  V IL L A G E  
A T  S T A T E  F A IR

A million dollar collection of 
photographic equipment will be on 
display in “Scout Village” at the 
1964 Illinois State Fair, Aug. 14- 
23. Items in the exhibit will range 
from the world’s first picture tak
ing device to today’s revolution
ary electronic camera. “Scout 
Village” Is a display of the en
tire Scouting program and will be 
set up by members of the Chicago 
Council of Boy Scouts in the pic
nic area. The boys will pitch 
tents, cook their meals and sleep 
there during the 10-day exposi
tion.

—Is your subscription paid up? 
Look a t the label on your paper.

“The Tony Fontane 
Story” August 23 
At Saunemin H. S.

The Charlotte-Eknmanuel EUB 
Youth Fellowship invites you! 
Come to the Saunemin High 
School Sunday evening, August 23
at 7:30 p.m.

“The Tony Fontane Story,” 
filmed in Hollywood by Youth 
Films. It is the first Christian, 
dramatic musical ever produced. 
The purpose of the 79 minute, 
color production is to dramatical
ly present Tony Fontane’s person
al testimony, showing to teenagers 
and aduits alike that the answer 
to life and the hereafter is found 
only in the person of Jesus Christ.

No admission charge. Free
will offering.

Place Your Order W ith

The Plamdealer

You wouldn't write 
an invoice on a 
brown paper bag
O f c o u r »  you w ouldn’t  . . . y o u r 
( U n d a r d  envelopes a re n ’t  th e  r ig h t  
else. And w h a t would your c u s to 
m ers  th in k  a b o u t your f irm  w hen  
th e  m a ll a r r iv e d !

T o u  m ey  n o t  be  u s in g  p a p e r  bag  In 
voices . .  . b u t  d o  you r fo rm s c re a te  
a  m odern  Im age of your f l r m t  O r 
do  th e y  give a  p a p e r  beg  Im pression?
I f  y o u 're  In  business , you ought to  
be u s in g  Quality business fo rm s . • • 
fo rm s you c a n  be p ro u d  to  a end  to  
y o u r custom ers.

W e c an  fu rn is h  a  w ide v a r ie ty  o f 
s ty le s  a n d  slsea. O ne Is lu s t  r ig h t  
fo r  e ac h  o f y o u r reco rd  k eep ing  
o p e ra tio n s . F o r  you r invoices, s t a t e 
m en ts , p u rc h a se  o rd e rs  . . .  a ll  y o u r  
o ff tes  fo rm s. W hy n o t c a ll u s  to d a y .

I

The Plaindealer
— L o o k  a t  t h e  la b e l o n  y o u r  p a 

p e r  a n d  m a k e  s u r e  y o u r  s u b s c r ip 
t io n  la  p a id  u p .

f . H W I I  1 i H  I l 1 I h H I  l 1 4 1 ■«••»■ ■! I 1 i 1 11 I W  |
■ • • •

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PH O N E -  D AY O R N IG H T -  FO RREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and fftnhalmer 
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis 
and daughter, Carole, of Morris, 
visited Sunday with Herman and 
Katie Knauer and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Knauer and sons end 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Knauer and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
and son Russell and daughter 
Mary were a t Burlington, Iowa, 
for the weekend visiting relatives 
and on Saturday attended tthe 
Anliker reunion.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Philip Harbour 
a n d  four children of Columbus, 
O hio . w w r* S a tu r d a y  d in n e r  
g u e s ts  o f  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rath, en route to Iowa and Colo
rado to visit relatvies.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis 
and family spent Sunday in Chi
cago where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Carlson and famiy. 
Cathy Carlson returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Anne Hulbert of Morris, 
Michigan came Sunday for a week 
visit with Mrs. Laura Wilson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilman Davis and 
family returned Thursday from a 
ten day vacation at Eagle River. 
Wisconsin.

Breeze
Blow ye gently little breeze 

And cool my burning brow. 
Nestle closely in the leaves 

And slowly bend each bow.
Freely sweep the little wak 

Where tthe golden leaflets lay. 
Whisk the dusty air again 

And carry it  far away.
Puff the lacy curtains now 

That will billow overhead.
Then swiftly cool my pillow 

As the sun is sinking red.
Skipping through the meadow 

Then down the broad highway, 
And kiss the children sweetly 

While they are a t play.
Then fold your arms together 

When you have done your best. 
By cooling off the weather 

For many you have blest.
—James E. Curtis

in God’s wonders

Mane Wilson 
Appearing At 
Sullivan Theatre

Marie Wilson, famous for her 
starring role on radio and TV 
series “My Friend Irma,” will ap
pear in the family comedy, "Lo 
and Behold” a t the Little Theatre 
in Sullivan Aug. 18-23.

Only three shows remain in the 
1964 season a t Sullivan: Aug. 25- 
30, Linda Darnell appears in 
"Janus,” Sep t 1-6 Jack Glng In 
"Come Blow Your Horn” and 
"Stop the World, I Want to Get 
Off: will play Sept. 8-13. The 
final performance of the "Wizard 
of Cta” will be Saturday, Aug. 22.

Summertime means vacation 
time for moot people. But the 
Chicago Motor Clqb reminds you 
that you can nsvei* afford to take 
S vacation from safe driving hab-

O V E R

C O F F E E  

— -  C U P S
W IT H  

B R V R R L Y  S T A R K
When closing the summer cot 

t a g e  f o r  the aeetoon, don’t forget 
to give the refrigerator a  th o r
ough cleaning inside and out with 
a solution of baking soda and 
warm water. Empty and scald 
the ice cube trays. Leave the door 
open for good air circulation and 
to prevent the growth of mold.

HELM) FALL
A long-time family tradition is 

a trip through the autumn coun
tryside to buy a bushel or two of 
crisp apples. Personally, I don’t 
think there is any way to improve 
on an apple just as it comes from 
the tree — packaged by nature 
with a “locked-in goodness” that 
no man-made wrapping can 
match. At the same time apples 
add a lot of taste appeal to an 
astonishing variety of foods, so 
check your apple recipes and 
make the most of them.

APPLE PANCAKES
Here’s a quick and appealing 

way to make apple pancakes. 
Slice cored apples crosswise. (Peel 
the apples first, if you like, but 
we prefer them with the rosy skin 
left on.) Place an apple slice In 
the buttered skillet and pour 
about % cup of your favorite pan
cake batter over I t  When bub
bles rise and burst, turn the pan
cake over, apple and all, and fin
ish cooking. Sprinkle the mixture 
with cinnamon and sugar (An 
electric frying pan makes an ex
pert cook out of any amateur 
when it comes to pancakes. The 
controlled temperature — 380* F 

takes away all the guesswork.
P L U M  Y U M M Y  S A L A D  

I ’m  a lw a y s  p le a se d  w h e n  I  f in d  
a  re c ip e  w h ich  th e  c h i ld re n  can 
h e lp  p re p a re .  D e s s e r ts  a n d  s a l 
a d s , s e e m  to  f a l l  in to  th i s  c a te g o ry  
q u i te  o f te n . T h is  m ig h t  b e  c la s s i
f ied  a s  e i th e r — re m o v e  th e  s to n e s  
fo rm  la rg e  f r e s h  p lu m s . F i l l  th e  
c e n te r s  w ith  c h o p p e d  n u t s  m ix e d  
w ith  c ru m b le d  c h e e s e  ( c re a m , 
C h ed d ar or b lu e )  . P r e s s  to g e th e r  
lig h t ly , le a v in g  th e  s tu f f in g  v is- ' 
ib le . H e  s e rv e  a s  a  s a la d , p la c e  
o n  le t tu c e  a n d  to p  w i th  m a y o n 
n a is e  o r  F re n c h  d re ss in g .

.  an¥
Freezer and g e t this 

10-piece Coming-W are set 
FR[£ e f  ex ..

Quality & Service
Cal CURT

63S-3302

More Positive Door Seal
with fungus itsislonl 

soil vinyl posit!

[as/ to sort and Peach

DoorStop s
MTE. Pteierti ifOOr t'Cm hjngrnf

FOOD FREEZER
•  12.2 CU. FT. UPRIGHT 

FOOD FREEZER
•  STRAIGHTLINE DESIGN 

...FITS FLUSH
•  9-POSITION 

TEMPERATURE SELECTOR
•  MAGNETIC SAFETY 

DOOR
e  ADJUSTABLE DOOR 

SHELVES

Q -E  FREEZERS 
START AS 
LOW AS

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S

W A L T O N
Third & Locust Fairbury, Illinois Phone 692-3515
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FROM HIRE AND THERE
By H. L. P. &

THE EDUCATED MONKEY, 
SMOKING CIGARETTES

In  high school days back in 
Marshall, we sometimes had 
speakers deliver Inspirational ad
dresses to our assembly. Moat, of 
these messages long since have 
forgotten, but a few have stayed 
with us. One that we remember'd 
and have thought about many 
times, was delivered by the Coun
ty Superintendent, who talked to 
us about “The Educated Monkey, 
Smoking Cigarettes.”

I t  wasn’t a discourse on the 
evils of tobacco. I t dealt with an 
incident from his own life. As a 
small boy he had gore with a 
group of classmates to a  circus. 
Somehow he became separated 
from the group and wandered in
to  a side show, where a trained 
monkey was smoking cigarettes.

The little boy didn’t notice the 
crowd kept changing. He stood all 
afternoon, watching the monkey.

After the show he met the oth
ers for the homeward journey. 
They were talking about clowns, 
horses, elephants and trapeze acts. 
He had seen none of these. He had 
missed the main event and spent 
the entire time in the side show.

He applied his own experience 
to our school life. The main 
event was getting an education. 
The sports, dramatics, band and 
glee club were all side shows and 
we shouldn't be side tracked by 
any of them, but get into the "big 
tent” for the main feature.

We have been reminded of this 
story on other occasions. One such 
time was an excursion trip to 
Niagara Falls, advertised as a 
wonderful week end vacation for 
110. My sister and I couldn't pass 
up such a bargain. The date was 
August 10, anniversary of the 
Chats worth wreck, but the year 
wasn’t 1887.

We endured all kind* of hard
ships—sat up two nights on hard 
seats in an antiquated day coach 
(surely of the vintage of the 

wrecked coaches) ate dry sand
wiches and drank weak lemonade 
purchased from a vendor, who 
came through the train, stood in 
a long line waiting for the wash 
room, etc. and then almost missed 
seeing the Falls.

A fast talking salesman came 
through the train yelling of the 
wonders of the great gorge trip. 
For a dollar or two extra we 
c o u ld 'v e  this sccafc side trip,, 
see the million , / f i le r  power 
plant Hargest in the world) view 
the whirlpool rapids, the little 
cable car that .crossed high above 
the rapids, go into Canada with
out the difficulty of customs, and 
many more attractions. We de
cided to go. We spent the entire 
day riding contraptions resembl
ing early model horse cars, minus 
the horses, seeing all these things 
and then waiting, sometimes more 
than half an hour, for the next 
car to come along.

The shadows of evening were 
beginning to lengthen and it was 
drawing close to train time as 
we returned. We had to catch a 
fleeting glance of the Falls, snap 
a few hasty pictures and run for 
the train.

All day we had been watching 
the “educated monkey" and al

most missed, the “circus.’’
This happened again more re

cently. We started out to watch 
the Culkwa balloon ascension. In 
getting out of the way of a speed
ing car, we got into loose gravel 
and slid into a deep ditch. Kind 
friends came along and with the 
aid of a tractor pulled us out.

From the ditch bank, as men 
wrestled with the tow chaim we 
saw the balloon go up and the 
parachutist make his jump.

Here again was that blamed old 
“educated monkey.” We became 
so involved in the side show, 
struggling with the ditch bank, 
that we nearly missed the main 
event, the balloon ascension.

If there is a point to  this story 
(and when we started we thought 
we had one) we should, when we 
have a choice, concentrate on the 
main event, but years of living 
have taught us, “The best laid 
plans of mice and men’’ so often 
go awry.

Sink or Swim
Two Purdue University profes

sors were curious about why so 
many high school graduates fail 
when they enter college. They be
gan a study eight years ago, into 
the college drop out problem.

As a result they set up a course 
for college bound graduates in the 
summer of 1956 calling it  "How 
to Study in College." They hoped 
to enroll 35 students and were 
surprised when they received 75.

Too many freshmen are not 
prepared for the shock. The 
change is too abrupt for their ad
justment. College professors adopt 
a “sink or swim” policy.

The Purdue investigators said 
"the freshmen must conform to 
the ‘theys’ instead of ‘me’.”

Mom is no longer around to 
prod him’ into getting his work 
done and the college profs are 
not likely to urge him to do his 
work or even -remind him. The 
job trf acquiring a college educa
tion becomes his and his alone.

The educators found pupils 
noorly trained in the method of 
learning. They spend little time 
in learning how to listen, yet in 
the classroom 459fc of their time 
is spent listening.

Cramming before exams is not 
the best method, but it’s better 
than not studying at all.

The investigaors found most 
npli—[e fseehiann Mrrql*carcd stiff 
h> spite of~tH&r"appa/Ont ultra
sophistication.

A zoology professor gave his 
class excellent advice. He would 
'never tell them when to expect 
an exam. He advised them to 
come to class each day prepared 
to vpite, in this way they weren’t 
taken by surprise. For the most 
part the ones who’ followed his 
advice received the "A’s” and the 
ones who didn’t failed.

College freshmen need to make 
social, economic and living ad
justments as well as developing 
good study habits and be prepar
ed to work harder than they have 
ever worked in their lives.

Yott are welcome to stop In and 
■"t a free 1964 Illinois road map 
t the Plaindealer office.

Hospital Notes
JAMES FORD was admitted to 

it’airbury Hospital, Aug. 12.
RICHARD HASKINS was ad

mitted to Fairbury Hospital, Aug. 
13. MRS. BERTHA SCHROEN 
was dismissed the same day.

RICHARD HASKINS was dis
charged from Fairbury Hospital, 
Aug. 15. \c.

LOU HUDSON was adrtotted 
to Fairbury Hospital, Aug. 16.
HUGO TACCONI, MRS. LEROY 
HENDERSHOT and daughter 
were dismissed the same day.

JEFFREY SOREY was admit
ted to Fairbury Hospital, August 
17.

BEN BROUGH is a medical pa
tient a t St. Anthony Hospital in 
Terre Haute, Ind. He was a for
mer Chatsworthian.

DAVID SCHLABOWSKE was 
released Tuesday from Brokaw 
Hospital and is a t home.

LINDA ZELLER is reportedly 
a patient at Weiss Memorial Hos
pital in Chicago with appendicitis. 
Cards would be appreciated. She 
is in Room 228, 4646 N. Marine 
Drive, Chicago.

Bud Monahan New 
Superintendent 
At Sheridan

‘Bud” Monahan is listed among 
a number of new assignments for 
the Illinois Youth Commission ex
ecutive personnel.

Gov. Otto Kemer has appointed 
Mr. Monahan superintendent of 
the Illinois Industrial School for 
Boys a t Sheridan. He will retain 
his position as superintendent of 
the Division of Correctional Serv
ices of the Youth Commission.

Monahan, 48, has been a Youth 
Commission employee since 1957. 
He has served as superintendent 
of the Illinois State Training 
School for Boys and as acting su
perintendent of the Induitrial 
School.

"Bud” is a graduate of Chats- 
worth High School, a former 
teacher and coach a t St. Patrick 
High School, and former Kanka
kee County Sheriff. H» was ap
pointed superintendent of Correc
tional Services Nov. 1,, 1961 by 
Gov. Kerner. >i

Lest Yon Forget - -

Two Extension ; 
Courses Offered

Livingston County will hold two 
extension courses during the first 
semester offered by Illinois Statp 
University. ’ ,1

A course in music education in 
elementary schools will be given 
at Central School in Pontiac, be
ginning Wednesday, September 
16. Darryl T. Manring, assistant 
professor of music, will be the 
instructor.

A course in genetics will be giv 
en at Dwight High School start
ing Thursday, Sep t 17. Dr. Clar-

JR. FARMERS 4-H Club will 
meet Monday, Aug. 14 a t the 
high school a t 8 pan. Please 
bring completed record books 
to the meeting.

GIRL'S softball team will play 
Culloen girls on the local dia
mond tonight (Thursday) a t 8.

SPORTSMENS CLUB will hold 
a pigeon shoot Friday, Aug. 21. 
Members are asked to meet at 
6:30 a t the Coral Cup to  rid the 
town of pigeons.

•t a
BOY SCOUT auction sale, Fri., 

Aug. 28 a t 5 p.m. Save your 
articles and donate them to the 
Scouts for the sale. Phone 
Augsburger (5-3020) or Ford 
(5-3046) for pick ups.

COUUNTY LEGION meeting at 
the Pontiac Legion Billet to
night (Thursday) a t 8 p.m. 
Anyone desiring a ride be in 
front erf the Legion hall at 
7:15 p.m.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will 
meet tonight (Thursday) a t the 
K. of C. hall at 8 p.m.

Student Interest ̂ 
Low for Diversified 
Occupation Program

Lack of student interest in the 
high school Diversified Occupa
tions program is a major stum
bling block in getting the pro
gram organized.

The D. O. training program 
offers a prime opportunity for 
boys and girls who don’t plan to 
go to college (although one can 
still go having been in D. O.) to 
learn a trade while he is still in 
high school. Upon graduation 
from high school a D. O. student 
is way ahead of his classmates 
because he has had a head start 
in training for a career.

Thus far most of the business 
men of Chatsworth and the sur
rounding area have been very re
ceptive and cooperative. Student 
interest 1s our obstacle. Some of 
the good training opportunities 
still available jta students are:

1. Auto Mechanic.
2. Farm Implement Mechanic
3. Sheet Metal Worker
4. Medical Laboratory Techni

cian ,- j,
5- Medical Records Librarian
6. Physical Therapy
7. M achinist,
8. Maintenance and Service 

And others

nation, please • fcontaet Mr. Ear'd-

CARDS Oh THANK

THANK YOU — The 
nephews and nieces of.
Herr express their deep
tk>n for the masses, flow 
and sympathy extended 
at the time of the death
M. Herr.

•• J
SINCERE THANKS 

cards, gifts, flowers and 
ceived while in the 
since returning home.

—Maurice Nustbuum.
t J  u

I  WANT to thank the people in 
Chatsworth who visited me and 
the cards I received while I  was 
in the hospital. Also the nurses 
and doctors a t Falrbuiy Hospital. f 
• —Floyd Cole, Lexington.

MRS. NANA CRONIN of Rob
erts sends sincere thanks for the 
cards, calls and visits to all her 
Chatsworth friends who remem
bered her, while in the Gibson 
City Hospital.

Iliursciay, August 20, 1964

:%  I I I  H ill!;
4 fc* V

Mr. and Mrs Phillip T. Close 
of Manhattan ,are the parents of 
a boy, their first child, bom Aug. 
14. He weighed 6 lbs. 10 ora. and 
has been named Timothy Phillip.

The mother is the former Anna 
Mae Henrichs.

Grandparents are Mrs. Anna 
Henrichs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas V. Close of Chatsworth.

pteaSfe'
He is fat the school every

Hold Pre-Nuptial 
Showers for 
Miss Irwin

A luncheon shower was held 
at the Coachman Motel with Mrs. 
Vera Pearl Kemp of Bloomington 
hostess on Friday, July 24, and a 
shower on Thursday evening, July 
30 at the home of Mrs. Ted Hafer,

enoe L. Moore, associate professor ,R- 2'

W H U I  t H  M M M t 4 ■M i l l  t -M-H-M+ t I I I !  I ♦♦♦»+ i l H H W

of agriculture, will be the instruc
tor.

Classes in off campus centers 
meet at 5 p.m. for two and one 
half hours. Instruction begins at 
the first meetings of classes which 
hare been arranged according to 
the schedule in the printed Ex
tension Bulletin.

Ed Long and Mrs. H. Clay Tate 
assisting.

A shower was also held for 
Miss Irwin on Friday evening,, 
July 31 at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Waldmier of Minier with Miss 
Sheila Smith assisting.

. • WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR PHONING IN BY 9 A.M. FOR - - 
FAMILY STYLE DINNERS SERVED CORN 

SHELLER GROUPS

Addition to 
Teen Center

Trouble For
Soybeans

Home Cooked food — Good Home Abode Pie
Sandwiches — Short O rders ;

'* « »

Market prospects for soybeans 
does not appear too bright for 
the future of agriculture's fastest

tt. o* . j j , . J expanding crop and one of theHiram Stow is adding a 24 by mogt profitable iarm
32 foot room onto his present |

] , Teen Center, located
its present 
alo% the this area.

The Agriculture Department

HOURS: Monday - Friday, 5:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 5:30 qon. to 9:00 p jn

$ 9 9 6 6 6 f f 6 9 4 4 t "f H  l" H |4» H " H " W  ll" t4 l<l64 l9 lf  4 '9 9 4 ’6"9 e ,4"M'e 4 " H " H r t |

(^atsworth-Campus blacktop at « ,* * *  the ^  of so^ )ean meal 
the northwest edge of towm The ha,  d in n ed  15% from a year
n w tn  urtll levin 4Ua Avielmrr I. ago. Large supplies of soybean 

1. I oil are in stock and prices con- 
ging on | jjnue Weak.

The unfavorable price develop-

FA SH IO N A M E  
B EA U TY  SH O PPE

JO ANN — GINNIE ' 7

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

LATEST IN STYLING t *

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALI 635-3106
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

room will Join the exia 
ing by a door a t the 
will have sand lew ood
the inside walls. .* __ _______

r??n? I ment cornes a time when farm
tables which may be used by the! ^  anticipate a record breaking 
teen-agers. Mr. Stow expects ‘ to vipij

| have the work finished id fhe ’ '
near future. £

A dance will be held 'a t  the 
I Teen Center Friday night, August 
28 following the Boy Scout auc
tion with the proceeds gtfng to 
the Boy Scouts. 1 \

f

established ists 
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY EXCEPT 
THE LAST THURSDAY OP'THE TEAR 

■T R. R. PORTERPIELD AND TALE PUNK

SPAGHETTI EVERY TUESDAY
WHIl G arlic Brood ................... .......... ........................  $1.00

‘JpHtff''-' ’*

CHICKEN ON WEDNESDAYS
V» Chicken, French Fries and  Cole S la w ...................$1.00

Fish, Steak o r  Chicken on Fridays and  Saturdays

FRYTZ' TAVERN, Chatsworth

■ INTIRCO A1 •ECONO 
[ TMK POCTOFFIClHUNDR* ACT OP

ONO C LAB By » 
CMATiWORTM 
OW MARCH ».

MATTER AT 
ILLINOIS 

ISTS.

Air Conditioning 
Versus Sports

Strang things affect athlete*.
In Mississippi they found one of 
these was air conditioning. In fhe 
warm state of Mi**ia*tpj>4, if, is 
more pleasant to stay inside and 
be cooled artififcially by an air 
conditioner than it is to  be out
side “in the sweat at the brow” 
playing football.

Mississippi installed an air 
conditioner in its new motball 
house, but after one year turned 
it off permanently. I t  was too 
attractive.

Another deterrent to sports la 
TV. Too mapy boy* who formerly 
were out playing sandlot football 
and baseball, now spend their I column inch 
time indoors watching television. Advertising in local column and 
TV doesn’t develop muscle—or a t classifieds, 15c per line; minimum 
least not in the right placer. I charge 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Albee of 
Fairbury are the parents of their 
fourth child, born at Fairbury 
Hospital, Tuesday, August 11.

Mark Keenan is a brother of 
Johnny 10, Dennis 9 and Jeffrey 
13 months.

Grandparents are the William 
Hammonds erf Cropsey and the 
Harold Albees of Fairbury.

Great grandmothers are Mrs. 
Zula Beverage of Cropsey, Mrs. 
Margaret Hardmeier of Tremont 
and Mrs. Mary Perkins of Chats
worth.

Protect Birds
Soldiers who are  trained to kill, 

stopped their target practice all 
because of some tiny birds. Ik e  
Ohio National Guard at Camp 
Grayline, Mich., discovered, al
most 1,000 Klrtland* warblers, 
nearly the entire world's popula
tion. «rf th* num .apeciea.w ere 
nesting in a  wooded jack-pine 
tract of their Bring range.

All firing In that section' was 
stopped until the baby birds 
ready to move.

To some this may seem senti
mental, soft hearted, maybe sissy- 
like for a bunch of soldiers, but 
it’s nice to know that not aU hu
man kindness, compassion and 
consideration hare gone down the 
drain. In the scramble of every 
day living, quarreling and fight
ing.

Canvass Election 
Returns Tuesday

"At a regular meeting held In 
their rooms Tuesday evening, 
April 24, 1894, the Board of Trus
tees proceeded to canvass the 
election returns as certified to by 
judges and clerks.

"For president
William Cowling.... ...136 votes
Revilo Oliver ...... . 1 2 5  votes

“For village trustees, 2 years
L. A. Walter _____  88 votes
Henry Game .......   67 votes
John Roos ........  .109 votes
James Snyder .... .......172 votes
H. P. Turner .....  176 votes
Thos. Entwistle ....... 171 votes

“For police magistrate, 4 years
Clan.Tice B angs___ 149 votes
E. EL M egquier......... 109 votes

"For village clerk, 1 year
John Taggert ........... 185 votes
Gay Bangs ......  125 votes

ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY
F O B  HAL E

One story residence, two bed
rooms, remodeled kitchen A bath. 
Oil heat, garage attached. Located 
on comer lot, north side.

Two story residence in good 
location on north side in fair re
pair. This property can be used as 
income property to purchaser. 
Apt. facilities on 2nd floor.

Two story four bedroom resi
dence in medium repair. North
east side, J5.800.00.

Recently remodeled bungalow 
in A-l condition. 2 bedrooms, gas 
furnace. Large comer lot location. 
North aide.

Three bedroom brick residence, 
fireplace, full basement, gas heat, 
garage attached. This home is 
priced for quick sale and immed
iate possession may be had by 
purchaser, n

Two story residence in excellent 
repair; 1)4 baths, gas heat, gar
age attached. Near north side.

M4 story residence near Catho
lic church and school.—$4600.00.

Two story residence on comer 
lot, north side. Wall to wall car
peting downstairs. Bath and bed
room down and 3 bedrooms on 2nd 
floor. Modem kitchen and bath 
including dishwasher and disposal

ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

USE your spare time to Increase 
your weekly eamingB in Chas- 
worth & Gilman. No investment 
but car needed.* Write Rawleigh 
Dept. IL H 321 646, Freeport, III. 
•See or write Mrs. Rose Fehr, 406 
W. Hickory S* Fairbury, tel. 
264-J. 'aS-20

FOR SALE- -Two good used oil' 
burners with blowers. Also West- 
inghouse electric range, In good 
condition. — Geo. Luckett, 635- 
3314,____________  ______ **27

FILL YOUR FREEZER: Have 
fryers, dressed or alive. Also have 
sweet com.—Mrs. Allen Gertie*, 
phone 635-3606.

FARMS FOR BAUD
320 acres. Improved, northeast of 

Saunonin. w ill divide to  suit 
buyer.

I - - • . L ' >
80 acres, improved, northwest of 

Kempt on.
LFt r ’ *

£40 acres. Improved, southeast of
4 'F"i 4* 4 *,*-'• » ■ 1

(I ft' , of' . * f J< ■
156 acres, crib and bam only, 

west of Kempton.

W. JEROME RILEY. Broker 
Phone 689-4681 Cullom, IIIUioIb

a »

F O R  S A L B
Dwelling lots— Endres-Wittlsr 

sub-division.
Dwelling tote — Eaatview sub

division.
Dwellings for sale.
2 story, new gas furnaca, s.w. 

aide.
S H A F E R ' S '  A G E N C Y  

Chatsworth

FOR SALE 
U S E D  O A R  S

’64 Chev Be lair 4-dr. sedan, V-8, 
auto. 6600 miles.—62796.
3 Olds Super 88, 4-dr. h.t., full
power.—62895. *

*61 F  85 4 dr., with str. tram., 
61495.

’60 Chev. 2-dr h.t.—f 1298.
'69 Olds 2-dr. b .t, solid black In 

color, 61295- 
’60 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belsir, str.

stick, 6 cyl.—61196.
’61 Valiant station wagon, low 

mileage,.red in color.—6995.
'57 Chev. station wagon—$595.
'66 Chev. station wagon—6396. 

Several others to choose from 
T R U C K S  

’56 Ford, 2 ton with bed and 
hoist, $1295.
’66 GMC 44-ton pick-up, 6495. 
Several ’57 through 62 Chevrolet 

2-ton trucks ready for the road. 
MUSSBAUM C H fW u U T  l  OUH 

On Kt. 24, 665-6126, Chatsworth

ADDING machine white pa pet 
rods, 244 in. — 5 rolls for 61-00 a t 
?he Plaindealer sfffc*.

JERRY ORTMAN has 3 good 
used bicycle for sale -all 26 inch 

-two boys and a girl’s. If inter
ested, see Jerry Ortman or call
636-3321.

FOR SALE—’47 Chevy — runs 
like a  top. Inquire at Mrs. Ann 
Klbler's. *

FOR SALii—i>i)les 20-26 feet 
long. Call the house after 6:30 
p m —W. M- Point, 636-3369. *

FOR SALE—Girl’s size 8 good 
winter coat by Coat Craft. Also 
6AA jumping Jack shoes and 
boot* — Mr*. Don Higgins, 685- 
3094 morning* 8P evenings. *

BOWLING SIIIRTS" by Nat 
Nast* — Huberts’ CloUUhg. Fair
bury. I vtf

WEDDING CAKES, also special 
cakes for graduation and parties. 
We also do sewing alterations.— 
Phone 692-3400 or 692-2386. Miriam 
Wenger, Route 2. Fairbury. tf

Aut 
and

Pb°?: ,rrrv»
b Uy  y 6 U r  '

pi lance* at Wo

tf
furniture and ap- 

Valtpn’s in t ’airbury. 
We trade low A t prices, easy 
terms, largest n lscGon ^ y  tf

LOST — Half-gallon thermos 
jug, Ivory and red, at park pavtl- 

to  Ann Kibier.ton. Please return 
(636-3426).

Circuit Court
11th Judicial District—Probate 

Division
Livingston Cbunty, Illinois

DEATH AND CLAIM DATE 
NOTICE

Elitate of FRANK H. HERR, de
ceased, P64-151.
Notice is hereby given of the 

death of the above person and 
that letters (test ment ary) were 
Issued to Jama* J. Herr, Pontiac, 
Illinois and that Monday, Octo
ber 5 Is claim date in said estate. 

Dated August 11, 1964 
MAURICE F. COX 
O erk of the Circuit Court 
Livingston County, Illinois 

Attorneys of record for said es
tate ere: (

Herr A Herr,
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth 

Building
Chatsworth, Illinois a27

KANE'S TV Sales and Service, 
Phone 689-4881 Culinm. Free esti
mates on antenna jobs. tf

REMEMBER Wed.. Aug. 26— 
Customer Appreciation Day. Free 
Chicken Bar-B-Q—Farmers Grain 
Co. of Charlotte. pj

for AU Onraaloaa
• Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 682-3024 for Delivery 
COPE'S FLOWERS 

516 S. 7th Fairbury
FIFE MUSIC HOUSE—Guitar 

lessons 64.00 per hour. Phone 
657-8299, Forrest. tf

W. D. MILLER A SON 
Septic Tank A Cesapool 

Work Guaranteed 
Phone 686-9282 Piper City, IU.

WANTED
, WAITRESS WANTED — Mon
day through FYiday.-B-The Grill, 
Chatsworth . See La Roy Bfty- 
ston.

N OW

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS ONE YEAR, SS.OOs SIX MO* . *1.78)
SINOLE COPIES, 7 CENTS OUTJUT OP ILLINOIS | ONE YEAR, SS.SOi SIX MOS SS.OO

K. R.
s

VALE PU

telephones 
- PHONE SSB-aoiO REIELP. RES- SSS-aSBI

nk rM „ ess sato
ADVERTISING RATES 

Dtsjiay advertising 56c per

• - t, •I'lf # .j , rr^  j*

7 Used Station Wagon Clearance
As w e more than  likely have more used w agons than any  other d ea le r within 75 miles 

of here we have g reatly  reduced the prices on these w agons for clearance. Stop in and 
look them over.

VI if- > I t t ' - ‘ » J '/• 6 • *
W as.

'63 FORD W AGON, green, 4 dr., V8, C .O M . Iran mission — A -1 ...$2295.00 
'63 FORD W AGON—Beige, 4 door, V8, C.O.M, transmission, A-l 2295.00
'63 FORD W AGON, Blue, 4 dr. V8, C.O^A. transmission A-l ........  2295.00
'62 FORD W AGON, beige, 4 dr., V8, C.O.M. transmission, A-l ........ 1695.00
'61 FORD W AGON —Turquoise, 4 dr. V8, F.O.M. transmsision, A-l 1395.00
'61 FORD W AGON —Red, 4 dr., V8, Std. transmission ...............  1095.00
'60 CHEVROLET W AGON -W hite, 4 dr. V8, Auto, Trans.................  1295.00

SEVERAL OTHER LATE MODEL CARS WITH U R G E DISCOUNTS

Tenffk Deals on New Cars far Clsarancs

W A L T E R S
^  1 FORD V

^  b i b  3 l 8 4 _ |  . rM b i r o

WLoa?sTiT , T I .V l  
Chatsworth i t i \  /

Trade-in Allowance 
Frost-Proof Frig

New! ThrH 
FR IG ID A I

• t>6-lb. freezer chi 
Fast Ice cube fra

•  Sliding chill drm

• Futl-wldtli Hydral 
183 quarts vegt

•  Stonge doer kei
%-*•!. cartons.

• 1 8 9 9 :

FR IG ID A I
F ro s t-P r 
R e frig ers 
ends defros

1S.7I CM. ft-, 4 Ml>

•  No h o s t no do 
even in freezer

• 150-lb. zero to 
bottom freezer.

• Twis vegetable
for nearly *  b

• Stonge deer t
VHt*L cartons

*529
N w lf-c  
FR IG ID / 
F ro st-P  

Refrtger

iaeeM.fL.4a
* No frost, no < 

in
•  171-Ml frees

To-You basin
e  1634b. Meet 

Huge vegetal
•  Flip-Quick It 

easy ice sen

•65!
NEW FRH 

IM R E 
N IN E!



THE CHATSWORTTH

Livingston Dairy 
Herd Ranks Third
‘ Uriagetoa County Dairy Herd 

Improvement Association ranked 
third in Illinois production far the 
year ending May 1.

The 88 herds in Livingston 
County with 1,082 cows produced

Mr. awl Mis. Bob Farris and 
family returned home Friday af
ter a week's visit with a cousin 
of Mr. Ferris who Is a Lieuten
ant Commander at Andrews Air 
Force Bess, Washington. D. C.

Mr. and Mrs Jock Wilson and 
Jackie of Arlington, Virginia who 
ass spending two weeks with his 
father, Claude WUson et Dwight, 
visited Tuesday with Chatsworth 
relatives.

Mr. and MIS. Howard Diller 
and family attended the Illinois 
State Fair in Springfield Sunday. 
The Diller Tile Company has on 
exhibit a t.th e  Fair.

Calf Catches 
Balloon ,

It must have been a surprised
owner and a more surprised calf, 
when the animal appeared at the 
Harold FUe farm near Lincoln 
with a weather balloon caught on 
its head. The calf ran more than 
a mile, tearing the balloon to 
shreds.

The owner caught the calf and 
removed the remaining bits of 
balloon. The weather Instrument 
was found later in a nearby field 
and returned to the Joliet wea
ther station.

Ekra Boruff and Jefry Fairley 
attended the State Fair In 
SprtncfleM Sunday. ,

Mrs George McCarty waa pic
tured with the new staff of Hon
egger House at Fairbury. She is 
to have charge o f the baking. 

Mrs. Gladys Melvin of Jackson-

Crete at the ‘Norman
12,840 pounds of milk and 491 
pounds of butterfat 

Fred Kyburz had the fourth 
highest producing herd of Hol
stein cows with a record of 15,076 
pounds of milk and 646 pounds of 
butterfat from 39.9 cows. His herd 
was also fourth highest of all the 
1,464 herds tested.

cation last weak from her job at 
Honeggers *  Company at Fair
bury.

Mr. and M rs Ronald Shafer, 
Karen, Jill, Greg and Scott were 
camping at Warren Dimes, Mich
igan from Trtmriday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler 
returned Sunday after spending a 
week’s vacation in the Fast. They 
drove through the Smokies and on 
to Washington* IX C.

John Lynch of Strawn, phar
macist, who Is assisting in the 
Coni bear Drug Store, attended 
the same school as Kenneth Car
ney, Homy and Carl Kyburz 
which was the Indianapolis Col
lege of Pharmacy and is today 
Butler Uni vanity.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Papachlar- 
alambous and daughter Vessie, 
visited Kathy Bennett at the 
home of the Willis Bennetts Fri
day and Saturday. Mrs. Papa- 
chlaralambous was .a former 
roommate of Kathy in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seegmlll- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Errol Rags
dale of Hartselle, Alabama, were 
nere to take home Marsha and 
Bonita Seegmiller, who have been 
here spending the summer with 
their graiuknother, Mrs. Verda

Salesmen 
Ronald Coyne have been staying
With the exhibit

Visitors at the State Fair Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Martin end Duane of Strawn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orley Plenert, of Fair
bury, the Blondie Walterses and 
Leroy Bargmanns of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Diller and 
sons, Jed and Tim attended the 
Wisconsin State Fair at Milwau
kee this weekend and saw the 
Beverly Hillbillies. They attended 
the auto races. Mr. and Mrs. Dil
ler plan to return next Sunday 
for the championship races.

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry BirkenbetL '

Mrs. E. F. Shols of Chicago was 
a weekend guest of Mrs. How
ard TYinkle. Mrs. Trinkle re
turned with her to spend a few 
days. r i

—We have rental service of 
punch bowl, cups, snack sets and 
diver sendee. — Dutch Mill Can
dy and Gift Slion Pontiac pj

Mr. and M h. Don Haberkom 
and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Homstein visited Sunday in In
dianapolis, Ind., with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Racel and children.

Mr. and rMa. W. D. Class of 
Roberts were guests Saturday of 
Mrs. George Hornsrtein. Her Sun
day visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Schmidt of Thawvllle.

Mr. and (Mrs. Kenneth Somers 
and family spent several days last 
week in Palatine visiting the Jack 
Kane family. They attended a 
Cube ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Harvey and fam
ily and the Robert Zorn family 
of Piper City were visitors Sun
day at the Lincoln Home and 
Tomb in Springfield and the New 
Salem State Park.

Donna Schlabowske returned on 
Friday after spending a week 
with her sister, Andrea in Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rebholz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of 
Bloomington left Tuesday for the 
Wisconsin Dells to spend a few 
days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm and 
children, Ruth, Henry and Shirley 
left Saturday morning for the 
Lake of the Osarka, Missouri. 
They plan to visit other points of 
interest and also relatives there.

Bob Taylor came Friday to 
take his aunt, Mrs. Opal Heppe 
to Kankakee for a v isit

Mrs. Carl Milstoad spent the 
weekend In Chicago visiting her 
brother, Arthur Adams and Bur
nell Adams in Chicago Ridge.

FFA Makes Plans
The executive committee of the 

Chatsworth FFA chapter met last 
Monday in the ag room of the 
high school to appoint chairmen 
for the program of work com
mittees.

Committee chairmen are Tom 
Gerth supervised fanning; Don 
Perkins, op-operation; Harvey

Election Returns
In 1896 there were no radios 

and no TV’s but people were in
terested in election results as the 
following article from the “Chats
worth Enterprise” shows:

"The Western Union Telegraph 
Company has taken a new de
parture in regard to the election 
bulletins and the hall will be 
hired and a special wire wijl run 
to it and an operator will give 
the reports as they come in.

An admission fee will be charg
ed and all can have the opportun
ity of knowing the result hot from 
the wires. H ie tickets will go like 
hot cakes. Secure them early.”

Ashman, community service; 
Warren Shafer, leadership; War
ren Ulitzsch, earnings and sav
ings; Terry Miller, conduct of 
meetings; Henry Klehm, scholar
ship; Randy Reinitz, public rela
tions; Terry Nussbaum, state and 
national meetings.

The executive committee will 
have charge of recreation.

Second EMH 
Class Starts

Li vi ns ton County is preparing 
for a second class for educable 
mentally handicapped. The first 
one was started two years ago at 
Cropsey. The second is being set 
up at Cornell elementary school.

This class will serve Cornell, 
Flanagan and Woodland school 
districts in which testing is done 
by a psychologist. Mrs. Ardeth 
Norris of rural Streator will be 
the teacher.

Mrs. Audrey Honegger of For
rest teaches the special education 
class at Cropsey elementary 
school. It serves Chatsworth, 
Forrest-Strawn-Wing and Fair- 
bury-Cropsey school districts.

Last year there were nine stu
dents. In music, art and physical 
education they participated with 
other students. Ten-fifteen stu
dents is the state recommended 
number for these classes.

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Irwhn. Guests were Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Joy Booker and Regina 
Booker, Sheridan, Ind.;; Karen 
Booker and Alan Irwin, Indian
apolis, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Irwin 
and Melanie, Mrs. Will Irwin, of 
Chatsworth and Mr. #and Mrs. 
Harold Lindley, Morton.

Mrs. Frank Kyburz entertained 
with a chicken barbecue Thurs
day evening in honor of her ne
phew, Dean Kyburz' birthday. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kyburz and family, Mrs. Flo
ral Griffith of Elmhurst, LoU and 
Pau Kyburz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Krueger 
from Muscatine, Iowa, were here 
from Sunday until Wednesday vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Monahan. They were en 
route to Poughkeepsie, New York 
where Mr. Krueger has a new po
sition. Steve Monahan accom
panied them and planned to visit 
his brother, Mark, on Long Island 
and attend the World’s Fair.

Tom Snow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Snow, has received word 
that he leavea August 31st for 
training in the Peace Corps, prior 
to being sent to Bihar, India, for 
assistance In podltry and bogs. 
Tom has spent two yeera attend
ing Southern University at COr- 
bcndale, and is working this sum
mer in El Paso.

Mrs. Frank 
mother, Mrs. 1

FR IG ID A IR E
Fro st-P ro o f
R e frig e ra to r P r i v a t e  S a l e

I WILL TAKE WRITTEN BIDS ON THE REAL ESTATE 
PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE

Hammond Residence
LOCATED AT 204 E. ASH STREET 

Lots 8, 9 and 10, Block 8, Village of Chatsworth

From Thursday, Aug. 20 to 
Tuesday, Sept. 15thFFA to Have 

Concession
The Chatsworth FFA met on 

AUgust 13 at the high school ag 
room. The entire group worked 
at cleaning and painting in the 
ag shop. Later the meeting was 
called to order by President Torn 
Gerth to discuss the various ac
tivities of the local chapter for 
the coming school year.

W arras- .UUtxacfc * ahd Terry

This year is the local chapter’s 
turn to have a concession stand 
at the Pontiac 4-H Fairgrounds 
for the test station sale August 
24th. Terry Nussbaum was ap
pointed to be chairman of food 
and several other boys volun
teered to help in various ways.

t, 686-3369.

MARTHA TETER, Conservator of Nora D. Hammond 
Chatsworth, Illinois

rrz took  h e r 
G riffith  back 
tundky, a f te r

Vem Murphy*, the Hubty famil
ies and other relatives and 
friends.

Mf. tnd f t h  E. C. Lang and 
graitddMUghta^, Brenda Johnson, 
returned home Wednesday after a 
ten day motor trip that included 
visiting relatives an New Albany 
and Oorydon, Indiana. Mr. Lang’s 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Lynch and Ora 
Lynch and Chester Lynch motor
ed with them to Lookout Moun
tain and the Smokies.

—New fall Jeweliy has arrived 
at the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift 
Shop, Pontiac, I1L pj

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mullens 
took their daughter Judy to Kan
kakee Sunday where she will be
gin school at the Marycrest Busi
ness College.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roeen- 
boom were in Chicago Saturday 
and Sunday, where Mr. Roeen- 
boom attended a directors’ mset- 

| tag of the Illinois Sheet Metal 
Contractor* Association. They 
also visited Mr*. Val Dupre and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Being in Oak 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Fled Warner of 
St. Petersburg, Florida, were 
hers Sunday after visiting Mrs.

Champaign. Littte Julie staged 
in Melvin with ,her grandparent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinbasst 
and their daughter, Elsie spent a 
few days In Mason County visit
ing relatives. Mr. Heinhorst re
ported the crops hurt pretty bad
ly on account : of the lack of 
moisture. They also watched po
tato digging on a large scale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farber and 
daughter, Laurie, left Saturday 
morning for their home in Ne
braska after spending several 
days visiting relatives in the area.

Mrs. Elsie WUson of Littleton, 
Colorado, came last Saturday and 
spent a few days with her parents 
the Arthur Heinhorets.

TIME: I PM.
PLACE: Two block* North of the Citizens Bank at the 

FRANK H. HERR RESIDENCE
See next week’s issue of Chatsworth Plaindealer for items. 

TERMS: Cash on day of sale
JAMES J. HERR
Exeuctor of Estate of FRANK H. KERR 
JESSE J. HERR
Executor of Estate of FRANK H. HERR

AUCTIONEER: LEO GERDES
Clerks: Paul Gillett and Francis Haberkom
HERR & HERR, ATTORNEYS 
Bank Building 
Chatsworth, Illinois

about 1000 ml lea around Lake 
Superior In Bill's trailer. From 
there BUI went across Canada to 
New Jersey, where he met the 
Avion Trailer Club ytxip and 
went by bus with them to the 
World’s Fhir.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Flessner, 
Karen and Kevin of Piper City, 
returned home last week after a 
trip to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett 
took Mrs. M. L. Remund to Mo
line last Wednesday where she 
oined her husband for their re

turn to Excelsior,| Minn., after a 
visit with relatives here.

The Milford Irw in  were hosts 
at a rehearsal dinner at Soran'a 
Harvest Room in Piper City Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Donald Haberkom and 
Mrs. Allen Diller were in Pontiac 
Monday purchasing books for the 
Chatsworth library. 
r Ceil Kyburz and sons, Ronald, 
Richard and Philip of Royal Oak, 
Michigan, brought back his sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoke, who has 
been spending the summer with 
them to her home in Forrest and 
are visiting relafTves here.

Mrs. John Felthouse and Mrs. 
him* Rettjoger gf Chicago, spent

Grass Fire
Last Saturday

-♦ ..
' ' H ie Chatsworth Fire Depart
ment answered a call to the John 
Lawless farm a mile north of 
town last Saturday evening about 
6 to extinguish a grass fire.

The Lawlesses were tearing 
down an old building and burning 
the rubbish when tbe grass caught 
fire and got out of hand. A good 
sized area of grass burned before 
the firemen arrived and put out 
the fire.

Wed., Aug. 26— 
d a tto n  Day- Free 
(—F arm ers  Grain 

PJ

S he also 
attended the Harms-DrilUilg re
union last Sunday. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ortman 
and Jimmy of Omaha, Nebraska, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mis. Joe Rebholz and on Monday 
entertained Sister M. Vincente 
and Sister M. Stephano of St. 
Barnabas Convent In Chicago and 
the Louis Ortman family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glabe and 
son Larry of Lockpoet, were over
night gueots Tuesday night at the 
George Miller home.

Your Best Buys In Farm Supplies
to vhdt their daughter and family 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, 
Mlaaoa Hilda and Florence Fleas- 
ner visited Sunday afternoon with 
the George Bowen family in 
Bloomirejtoti.

The parents of Kent Fax have 
received word that b* has been 
brlefod for the Viet Nam area 
and left On the aircraft carrier 
U. S- Ranger, presumably for that 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Livingston 
and family visited Dr. and Mrs.

M h. Ed Ftocham and Curt of 
Oak Park, and Mrs. Jerry Teter, 
Lori and Tim of Kankakee, spent 
Friday and Saturday at the John 
Roberta home. Ann Hanson re
turned home after spending a few 
days with the Trierses.

Mrs. Howard Twinkle entertain
ed 14 gurets at dinner Sunday.

relatives included

t  wWifc 7 5  m fc .  
» .  S lop in and redation Day

Phone 653-3108
M *  APPOINTMENT

• # ' •

W e W ould  A ppreciate o 
Share of Your Business
- tv -k a . fc1 s i ,  .’Tv-Tv* 
Open MoMay^Through

THE LADY DE

Chatsworth.
The many friends of Mrs. Nana 

Cronin will be happy to beer that 
she has been dismissed from the 
Gibson City hoarfltCal and is back 
home in Roberta with her daugh
ter* Mr* "Elroy FreeMll. Mrs.

-  . — - ^ t h  soap 
I, a Ge- 
of Mrs. 
her the

to gal your Ticket

MO00 per ton Feed Discount-All Feed—
husband and father op their birth- years s 
days. Present were Mr. and Mrs. mbdean 
DeWayne Frechette and family, Cretan, FARMERS CRAIN CO. OF
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By U  C. ARENDS 
Congressman, 17th District 

ot  Illinois
The Kankakee County Repub

lican Central Committee will spon
sor a public picnic at the Kan
kakee County Fairground on Sat
urday, Aug. 22, from 4 to 8:30 
PAL

Dinner, entertainment, chil
dren’s rides, eta, will be fumish-

Crop prospects in 
from excellent to vi 
northern third of 1 
had the most rain 
and most of the nod 
good to axcellent 
com and soybeans.

Much of the* outhi 
state has been dry 
at the crop repor 
shortages at soil n 
in August The i 
drouth seems to be 
trml Illinois around 
Effingham. The o  
be a practical fall 
farms in this area. 
Obc«  Belt

Much of the mid 
be in fair to good 
though aome areas I 
from severe drouth, 
day* of late July i 
gust caused much i 
areas where soil 
short.

The Chicago Motor Club cau
tions that going Just a few miles 
per hour over "the posted speed 
limit can be a dangerous practice. 
Posted speed limits have been es
tablished as the maximum speed 
at which you can drive safely un
der ideal conditions. Therefore, 
exceeding these speed limits, even 
when conditions are perfect is an 
invitation to danger.

c H A i u x m  e r a  c h u r c h

Morning Worship at 9.-00 ajn. 
Sermon: "Aiming Higher.”

Sunday School at 10 son. Ger
ald Harms, Supt Lemon: "A New 
Call for Faithfulness."

At 7:30 pjn., the Youth Fellow
ship will show the Gospel film, 
"The Tony Fontane Story," at 
the Saunemin High School. Pub
lic welcome.

—Edward J. York, Pastor

prove it.
Here is an example of how sta

tistics can be so presented as to  
I t  was call-mislead the unwary, 

ed to our attention by Congress
man Frank T. Bow (R), of Ohio, 
a leading economy advocate, on 
the Appropriations Committee.

The New Yorw Times recently 
headlined a story to read: “Presi
dent Johnson Reports a  Cut of $3.6 
billion in Deficit." This obviously 
gives one the impressiion tha t the 
President has achieved some real 
economy in government Such is 
not the case. The facts as pre
sented by the headline are cor
rec t But they ares o presented 
in this way as to mislead the av
erage reader.

"A cut of $3.6 billion in defi
cit?" What deficit? Nothing 
more or less than the hypotheti
cal deficit anticipated in the or
iginal budget estimates. In our 
view there is nothing at all re 
markable about having a smaller 
debt a t the end of a year than an
ticipated at the beginning of the 
year, particularly when the year- 
end debt is still $2 billion greater 
than that the year before.

Not only is the deficit at the 
end of fiscal 1964 greater than 
that of June 30, 1963. The actual 
government spending in fiscal

ED SCHMID, D.C.
Best candidate for turning n plain pienio-on-the-porch Into a 

real party Is. the delicious Kraut Round Dog—easy for you to 
prepare, popular beyond your wildest expectations. Slit the juicy 
frank so that it curls into a circle when cooked, perfect to set atop 
a hamburger bun; fill the center with a heaping portion of creamy 
kraut-and-chive mixture. . .  and there you have the cleverest, 
tastiest sandwich yet invented! Kraut sparks op any summertbaa 
fare. . .  Its tangy flavor is so refreshing, it’s convenient to store 
or tote, and it’s one of the most nutritious, economical vegetables 
we have available. Bring on iced tea spiked with fresh mint, if 
you wish, and a feather-light frosted cake with the appealing 
kraut-crowned round dogs. . .  a picnic winner every time.

CREAMY KRAUT ROUND DOGS 
(Makes 6 servings)

% cup (small can) undiluted 1 tablespoon chopped chives 
evaporated milk 2 cups sauerkraut, drained

4 teaspoons all-purpose flour 6 frankfurters 
K teaspoon salt 6 hamburger buns, split and
14 teaspoon pepper toasted

Combine evaporated milk, flour, salt and pepper: blend. Cook over low 
heat  stirring constantly, until thickened. Stir in chives and kraut: mix wsll. 
Beat to serving temperature, stirring frequently.
Cut 10 deep silts across sach frankfurter without cutting all tue way 
through. Cook in boiling saltsd water 10 minutes. Drain. Arrange kraut 

and Imalrturfew m bus bongos. Top with bos topa __—

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Services, A ug. St:

9:45—Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship 
6:45—Family Training Hour 
7:30—Evening Worship 

Wednesday, Aug. N :
Bible Study and Prayer Meet

ing 8:00 p.m. This week we will 
be studying the second chapter of 
Acts.*

—George V. Souza, Pastor

DR E. H. VOIGT EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Wednesday, Aug. 19t

Bible Study led by Mrs. Alice 
Frick, 7:30.
/  Youth Fellowship monthly meet
ing at the home of Mark, and 
Warren Shafer, 7:30.
Thursday, Aag. *0

Weekly choral practice, 8:00. 
Choir members note change of 
date.
Sunday, Aug. 2$:

Sunday School. Lesson, "New 
Call for Faithfulness" at 9:30.

Regular Morning Worship with 
Carl Sharp’ as worship leader and 
Rev. Allen Marshall preaching 
the sermon at 10:30.

—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Services :

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. A 
continuation of a series at mes
sages from James will be given.

There will be no evening service 
but all are invited to attend the 
showing of the film, “The Tony 
Fontane Story" at the Saunemin 
High School at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Angus* 29:

7:30—Prayer Meeting 
8:30—Choir Rehearsal

—Allen Marshall, Pastoi
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 ajn. 

—Leroy E. Bula, Pastor
Dm LhriggstM of 
Chatsworth lac.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday, Angus* 23

Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
Divine Worship 10 ajn. 

Monday, August 24
Brotherhood Planning Corrimit 

tee and Officers, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, August 25

Senior choir, 7:30 pjn. 
—David F. Moke, Pastor

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
economy program when our na
tional debt as of June 10, 1964, is 
$312.1 billion, or an increase of 
$6 billion over fiscal 1963.

These are the hard, cold faca. 
Much ado may be made about 
turning the lights off a t the White 
House and reducing the Federal 
payroll a few thousand. To us, 
and we think to most people, it- Is 
all nothing more or lean, than' a 
political pretense of economy 
when the fact is the government 
spent $5 billion more this year 
than last and has initiated pro
grams which will still further in
crease the spending.

To boast about achieving a 
smaller deficit than anticipated is 
tantamolnt to claiming to be an 
economizer if you spend less than 
you originally planned to spend. 
In our view a true economizer is 
one who doesn’t plan a year-end 
deficit in the first place. One of 
the reasons the 1964 deficit is less 
than anticipated is that Congress 
delayed the enactment of the tax 
reduction bill.
VIETNAM CRISIS:

We have long taken the position 
that a major weakness in our for
eign policy has been lack of firm
ness. When the late President 
Kennedy called ♦he Congressional 
Leaders to the White House pre
liminary to the Cuban “quaran
tine” we made it clear that such 
action would have our whole
hearted support. When President

wag* at $100 per week will pay 
almost another $5 per week in 
Social Security taxes, and the 
employee will be actually 
drawing, before income tax de
ductions, $9$ per -week.

•  e 9
Aa average ef

Sooner, or later, the Congress 
must come to gripe with the 
problem of how to build tip the 
Social Security fund, rather 
than spend time seeking ways 
to increase the benefit pay
ments out of the fund.

* * a

GRACE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7 JO

Quality & Service IKS th e y  to ta le d  $1 bUUoa, M2 
m illion . T h e  IM A  re p o r t  p r e 
d ic ted  to ta l  p a y m d a ts  in  ISM  of 
$1 b illion , 1*7 m illion . In s te a d , 
th e y  re a c h e d  $3,27* m illion , 

o o *
T hus, it  s e e m s  re a so n a b le  

th a t  in  o rd e r  to  kqep  fa ith  w ith  
th e  p eop le  on th e  p re s e n t sy s
te m , n ew  ta x e s  f ro m  o th e r 
so u rc e s  w ill h av e  to  b e  ra is e d  
to  m a in ta in  p ay m en ts .

N o w  I s  t h e  T i m e !
To start checking your corn fields for hidden hunger and 
deficiency signs. Corn fields do not squeal like pigs when 
they are hungry. They will tell you what they need by the 
color of the leaves.
HEALTHY leaves shine with a rich dark green color when 
adequately fed.
PHOSPHATE shortage marks the leaves with reddish- 
purple color.
POTASH deficiency appears as a firing or drying along 
the tips and edges of the lowest leaves.
NITROGEN hunger is yellowing that starts atjhe tip and 
moves along the middle of the leaf.
LIMB deficiency causes whitish streaks along the veins of 
the leaves and a purplish color on the underside of the

th a n  it  h a s  taken, in . T he defi
c i t  of p ay  o u ts^ o v e r  re c e ip ts  
ru n s  a s  fo llow s; 1998 $218 m il
lion , 1950 $1,271 m illio n . 1980 
$712 m illion , 1962 $1 billion, 274 
m illion . 1963 $687 m illion . O nly 
in  1961 w as  th e re  a su rp lu s  
am o u n tin g  to  $72 m illion .

•  •  •
In  1958 p a y m e n ts  h ad  n o t y e t  

re a c h e d  $1 billion . L a s t y e a r  
Social S ecu rity  p a id  ou t $13 
billion, 845 m ill ion.

o •  o
W hen th e  sy s te m  s ta r te d  in 

1937, th e  co n trib u tio n  to  th e  
fund  w as 1% e a c h  b y  em p lo y ee  
an d  em p lo y er  on th e  firs t $3,000 
of ea rn in g s  in  a y e a r .

* * o
T h is  h a s  s te a d ily  In c rea sed  

u n til now  th e  com bined  e m 
p loyee a n d  em p lo y e r  ta x  to 
7K %  on th e  f irs t  M A M  e a rn e d  
in  a  y e a r  an d  fo u r  y e a r s  fro m  
now  th a t  w ill go n p  to  * H % .

N atio n a l F e d e ra tio n  e f  In d e 
p en d e n t B u s in ess , h a v e  eon- 
sis tenU y  v o ted  a g a in s t  u sing  
S ocia l S ecu rity  to finance m e d i
c a re ,  o r  e th e r  w e lfa re  p lane . 
As ev id en c ed  by th e  d a ta  d e 
veloped  by  th e  C o n g ressm an , 
w hen b u re a a c ra ts  p r e f e c t  p o 
te n tia l incom e a n d  ou tgo , it  
is on ly  a  g u ess in g  g a m e .

•  * o
A nd as  fu r th e r  p o in ted  out, 

th e re  a r e  c la im s  f ro m  W ash ing 
ton  now  th a t  people  w ith  in
co m es of $3,000 o r  l e u  a r e  liv 
ing in  d ir e  p o v erty .

e  * o

The Plaindealer

Department on the wattling of the 
resolution by which the Congress 
officially endorsed the President’s 
action.

White
lower leaves.

In addition 
House and State Department ses
sions, we attended oar. r, "off the 
ReconT’ Armed Sendees Subcom
mittee session with tap CIA. of
ficials and likewise discussed the 
Vietnam situation privately with 
some of our military leaders. In 
none of these conferences was any 
one certain as to why such an un
provoked attack was made. Many 
believe It was a "test” of our 
"will." We are constrained to say 
that a lack of firmness in every 
aspect of our foreign pouiley in
vites aggressive acts.

NOW! Take this Plaindealer to the field* with you and 
see what you might need to round out the diet your soil
needs to get the most profitable yields. Be sure to replace 
what you take off.

Families In this arsa 
have depended upon us for Can supply you with the basic elements needed in their pur

est form and at lowest cost No costly mixing, blending or 
diluting with water. 40I

, ~  ' r" *» * 7 Jc »
We 4re now booking orders for fall plow down*** :

‘U &  * .4 ■ ’

Take time out to let us shdw you our demonstration plots.
* * ________ I J ________ J  ____ *_____I______ - 4.

To help your car run smoothly 
during the hot summer weather, 
says the Chicago Motor Chib, be 
sure that both the fan belt and 
water cooling system are work
ing at peak efficiency. Rust in
hibitors addad t o  the radiator 
during the summer will retard 
rust formation and cool the mo-
a. __ mm.................at ■In •tor effectively. J-unsJvcd

102 Eadt Locust, Chatsworth

S M A L L  B U S IN E S S



may dry out
Keith Amatutz of Forrest and 

Directors of the Livingston Coun
ty Sarins improvement Association 
were the chefs in charge.

Eighty seven steers sold for an 
average price of $31.50 per 100 
pounds. This was the best sale 
we have had in relation to cur
rent market prices. The champ
ion steer sold for 75 cents per 
pound which Was also a record.

Our thanks again to the many 
businessmen of the county who 
supported the sale, to the auction
eers who donated their time and 
to Gilbert Lauritzen and John

Effective September I, Northern Illi
nois Gas space heat customers will 
benefit from another rate reduction 
which will bring additional savings 
of 52,960,000. It’s the third major 
reduction in the last 14 months.t — j

Typical Annual 
H eating Costs*

Coal » 
(hand-fired)

Our Easy Pay Plan available through 
your contractor gives you up to five 
years to pay. No down payment, 
and payments as low n g fip e r month. 
Your savings with Jtfirifty gas m o * 
tinue year after year* soon repay Urn 
moderate cost o f conversion.

Act now! 10,000 Plaid Stamp boon .
Convert to  gas heat by October 31, 
r a t f  1964, and get 10,000 Plaid 

Stamps red eem ab le  fo r  
j g K g  valuable premiums. Your 

, heating c o n tra c to r  can  
S B e e J  give you details. Call today I

•Fuel costs for heating a typical insulated 
home with basement as baaed on competi
tive Awl prices prevailing July IS, 1964, in 
Northern Illinois Gas territory adjacent to

MIIWI ULUfU

CH ATSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS

SHERBET DEUGHTS

P in e a p p le /M e lo n  C o o le rs

ILLINOIS d o n  GOOD Df 
THE NORTH; POOR (N SOUTH

Crop prospects  in Illinois range 
from excellent to very poor. The 
northern third of the state has 
had the most rain this summer 
and moat of the northern half has 
good to nxeeilent prospects for 
com and soybeans.

Much of them outhem half of the 
state has been dry; 85 per cent 
of the crop reporters recorded 
shortages of soil moisture early 
in August The most extreme 
drouth seems to be in south-cen
tral Illinois around Vandalla and 
Effingham. H ie com  crop will 
be a practical failure on many 
farms in this area.
Cora Beit

Much of the midwest seems to 
be in fair to good condition, al
though some areas haw* suffered 
from severe drouth. The hot, dry 
days of late July and early Au
gust caused much damage in the 
areas where soil moisture was 
short • ■

Missouri has several drouth 
areas. In the southern part of 
the state, some s o p  will be a to
tal loss. Iowa has fared better, 
although there have been serious 
shortages of soil moisture in the 
north-central and northeastern 
parts. Crops in Indiana and Ohio 
seem to be in good oondittlon, but 
some pastures need rain.
Lake States *' v

Southern Minnesota was very 
dry in June, and soil moisture 
continued short through July in 
the southeastern section. The 
southern part of the state got 
good rains about the first of Au
gust Wisconsin also has many 
dry areas, especially in thf central 
and western parts of the state. 
Michigan, too, reports more dry 
areas than ususal.

Most of the eastern and south
ern states got good rains during 
the summer, although some early 
crops suffered from drouth. The

is asd inspect

O v e r  1,600 B e a u tifu l 
D e c o ra to r S ty le d  l  

W a ll F in is h  C o l o n

s  • Cm  be matched to any fab ric,

•  D r i o s  Q u ic k ly
•  A v a ila b le  in  L a te x  F la t  W aU  F in is h
•  A lk y d  F la t  W aU  F in is h
e S a t in  S e m i- G lo s s  E n a m e l
•  E x t e r io r  F in is h e s

S E E  F A B R IM A T C H  T O D A Y  A T

The Livingston of Outs worth Inc.
Yarik at i 

i 635-3145 - 31

M  FR1GIDAIRE
Mini-Freezer”  Refrigerator!

Texas has suffered from severe 
summer drouth over moat of the 
state. Pastures and ranges are 
very poor, and stock water la low 
in many areas. Oklahoma report
ed soil moisture short in all areas 
the first of August. Pastures 
were 4$ per cent fair and 52 per 
cent poor. In Kansas some cattle 
were being marketed because of 
lack of pasture teed and water. 
Other cattle were being fed hay 
and protein supplement on pas
ture.
Northern Plains

Nebraska reports soil moisture 
short in nearly all parts of the 
state. Pastures are drying up, 
and livestock are receiving sup
plemental feed. Much of South 
Dakota reports soil moisture 
short to very short. Row crops 
and pastures are suffering from 
drouth. Conditions in North Da
kota are slightly better, but many 
areas were needing rain around 
the first of August.
The West

The mountain states from Can
ada to Mexico report mixed con 
ditions, but more drouth areas 
than usual, especially east of the 
Continental Divide. Some cattle 
are being moved because of short
ages of feed and water. Supple
mental feeding is necessary in 
many areas, although some places 
have good supplies of feed and wa
ter.

In California the lower ranges 
are short and dry and some sup
plemental feeding has been neces
sary, but cattle are in good con
dition. Most parts of Oregon 
and Washingo are in good con
dition.

\  B R IN G IN G6 YO U

V w t  « ■ PACTS
X

PAUL WILSfeN

The Fair Committee, and the 
Extension personnel, wish to 
thank all who helped In many 
ways with the recent 4-H Fair 
and Junior Show.

Our estimate of 700 persons, 
4-H leaders, parents of 4-Hers and 
others who sold tickets, parked 
care, served food to workers and 
the —- " h r -  at Iks irrrrT Eocm- 
omics Units that revved meals 
during the throe days—the direc
tors of the Swine Association who 
barbecued the pork chops, the 
4-H Federation who helped with 
the barbecue and the Country 
Couples who supervised the play 
In the recreational building — a 
reasonable one.

A final count of ticket sales is 
not complete, but it appears that 
the attendance was equal to, If 
not better than a yera ago. Some 
8500-10,000 persons came to the 
4-H Park during tfie 3-day fair.

Again there were more steers, 
more beef animals, more dairy an
imals. Some 85 horses and po- 
nle s(double the number in 1963). 
Sheep, swine and rabbit numbers 
were about the same. Only in 
poultry was there a decrease In 
numbers shown.

About 500 persons were served 
with barbecued pork chops on 

Wednesday night Many have 
asked about barbecuing them.

The secret la to get good thick 
pork chops. Have them cut 
three-quarters of on inch thick 

n better). Sprinkle 
of the following: 
one small can of 
1 can of garlic 

1 can of chill 
for about 

Jl? on both 
chops are 

they

of Forrest and

20" M ower with Briggs & Stratton Eng loo  — $ 5 3 .0 0
6 6 9 .0 0

Oampiato with Staffer, B rifejr amA Qm M
CVOCTi K. YYOtOGI§ CuntpiOTB Wlffl GGMrDOVl IOi QI ^
A- - A—1-----i if .lJ t -----T ru rli----- ■MCoiyiGo# vy oiciing lorcn a  no

Cutting Torch ....................................... ........_£

2 3 4 .5 0

7 6 * 5 0

os.
SOUTX M

DENNEWITZ BR
Ore - Oil* - Parta -  General Repair -  Wetting - Gar, 

Tractor Soretre - B M r e h tk f  
PHONE O M SU  CHATSWORTH ON ■

These easy-to-fix pineapple and melon coolers filled with frosty 
sherbet are ideal for summertime refreshment or ss a light dessert. 
To prepare, simply cut chilled ripe melons and pineapple in half, 

I scoop oat seeds or cores sad fill with one of die new multi-flavored 
sherbets such as Mandarin Orange Pineapple now on the market. 
Scallop edges of melons or pineapple for added decorative touch.

Bammann who helped with the 
sale, along with the Beef Superin
tendents.

Many fine compliments on the 
evening Pony Show came our way. 
Glen Steinke, A1 Rieger, and 
Charles Porter were in charge of 
this event, assisted by Carl Sass, 
Eldon Ruff, Doanld Kuntz, J. Hal 
Kapraun and Gene Taylor. They 
made the plans, set up the classes 
secured the judges and an
nouncer and the ringmaster, Har
vey Casey of Pontiac, who donat
ed his time.

Marilyn Hanley and Don Mc
Cabe were crowned Queen and 
King of the 4-H Fair on Tuesday 
night. Candidates for this honor 
are selected by their local clubs.

who qualified by selling their 
quota of season tickets. Selec
tion of Queen and King is based on 
the following: 40 per cent for ov
er-all 4-H records; 30 per cent 
on appearance; and 30 per c^nt 
on poise and personality.

They were interviewed by Wil
liam Cole and the Committee that 
did the judging included Mrs. 
Henry Gall, Odell; Mrs. Earl 
Mortimore, Pontiac and John Leh
man of Pontiac.

Charles Hanley of Saunemin 
won the senior division of the 4-H 
Tractor Driving Contest and will 
represent Livingston County at 
the State Fair. Larry Gerdes of 
Chatsworth won the Junior Di- 

1 vision.

H e lp  W a n t e d
FOR HARVESTING 

AND PROCESSING HYBRID SEED- 
CORN PRODUCTION

• Women for Sorting
• Men for Field and Plant Work

Apply In Person or By Phone 
or Letter to

Producers Seed Co.
Phone 686-2291
PIPER C IT Y , ILLIN O IS |

l>

h e a t !

C h a n g e  t o  G a s - a n d  s a v e  m o n e y !
Homeowners! Here’s big news about 
big savines on your healing costs.

Check this quick . . _____
PROOF-OF-SAVINGS chart.

Savings 
'i Gas

Dependable gas heat beats other 
types hands down for comfort and 
convenience, as well as low cost 
Keeps you comfy, no matter how 
cold the weather, with set-it-forget- 
it thermostat control. Small wonder 
99% of all new homes along North
ern Illinois Gas mains are equipped 
with gas heat
Make the change now—pay later.

'l

v-

i- •'j... • -

■
L.

\
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BUB & Show Film | Non-Teaching: Staff
The Youth Frilowahip of the 

Charlotte end Emmanuel Evan
gelical United Brethren churches 
will present a  movie, "The Tony 
Fbntane «tory,” on Sunday at 
7:80 a t the SaunfenlnHighSchool, 
as announced by Mrs. Floyd Imht* 
ke, counsellor of the group.

The 79 minute, color production 
was filmed in Hollywood by Youth 
Films. I t is called the first Christ
ian. dramatic, musical ever pro
duced.

The film tells the story of Tony 
Fbntane, a popular singer and re
cording star, and his religious ex
periences following a critical ac
cident

Young people of Chatsworth 
fellowships have been Invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kbdras of 
Pensacola, Fla. are parents of a 
daughter, FXelyn Carol, w eighty 
8 lbs. 2 ooa, bora Wednesday, 
A oust 5 a t the Pensacola Navy 
hospital.

Paternal grandparents are Hr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Efcdrw; great 
great grandmother, Mrs. Belle 
Bowen; great grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson Sr.,, 
all of Fh rfha j; and great grand-' 
father, Charles Endres.

Normal's Unit ,8 school board, 
where Loren Klaus is superin
tendent, found itself in the middle 
of « controversy over towel rental 
for junior high students. One

billion worth of American grown 
produces this year.

Seventy-five public and privata 
schools,will offer lunches and food 
service. School demand for lunch- 

[«■ has yearly  doubled in tigp last
methber objected to the $8.60 
rental fee on a  compulsory basis, 
main taining he qould keep his 
junldr high child Tit dean towels

Other prize winners from indi
vidual stpeea /Fere Mm. J. L  
Johnson (Nuashaum's); Ryth Ker- 
bar and Terry Edwards (Federat
ed); Ida Kurtanbach (H afm kom  
FXimiture); Denny Sharp (Per-MYF Sub-District 

Meets In Forrest
Betty ponding, president o 

loral MYF; June Ann Pool, M

food, t h e  number of pupils ex
pected to have school lunches this 
year will exceed 30 million.

Last year about 65% of the 
schools, representing a little more 
than 75% of the student enroll
ment, provided food services.

The value of food going into 
lunches this year is expected to 
average about 36 cents a meal. 
The big item is milk and milk 
products. Meat will be second.

Other foods used will be fish, 
fats and oils Including butter, 
flour and cereal products, eggs, 
bakery goods, fruits, vegetables, 
potatoes, sweet potatoes, fruit 
juices, beverages and sugar.

Most schools charge a nominal 
fee for lunches. No effort is made 
tp make a profit on the school 
lunch. They do try to break even, 
but sometimes may operate even 
with a small deficit.

ra*> Electric); Cele Starrenberg 
(Loomis Hatchery); Kay Jttlstead 
(Culkln Food « M art);.. Joseph 
Boyce (Costello’s Town and Coun
t y .  Market) i Lillian Cavanagh 
(Chatsworth Locker Plant); Lin
da Schroen (Culkin Hardware); 
Louis Stehbins (Frytz Tavern); 
Benda Hughes (Baits Sales and 
Service); Mrs. Fk-ank Knoll (Uni
ted Auto); Danny Galloway 
(Ween^S Tap); Kathy Kelly 
(Mick’s Tavern)'; Agnes Tomow- 
ski (Coral Q ip ) ; Elsa Albrecht, 
Josephine Saathoff and Ed Kap- 
peC (Terry's F06d Mart).

Merchants reported a  substan
tial business for the "back to 
school” promotion

over towel* left tg  gather mildew 
and mold. £$upt. Klaus noted there 
had been complaints about the 
bdiferous towels.

In is  is a  perennial question 
boards have to face. I t  is un
doubtedly true If mama washed 
the towels daily or even weekly, 
Junior could have a dean towel 
a t less expense. But knowing Jun
ior, he is likely to forget to bring 
a towel to  school, more likely to 
forget to tal^e ft home to be laun-

HorsesBack f  
In the Show

Over 2,000 horses are competing 
this year a t  me Illinois S tate  f a i r  
Horae Show for the largest prise 
money offered, anywhere in the 
nation. Almost every breed, size 
and color will be shown.

H ie Society Horse Show and 
Western P u k e  Show will be fea
tured the latter part of the weak.

Horse show manager claims 
this will be the biggest horse show 
ever shown a t the Illinois S tate 
Fair. Some dasses have 40 to  60 
entries and one class in the West
ern has 90 entries.

Horses will exhibit what they 
can do in every type of activity 
where hones i r s  used.

Elliotts Win 
At Cnllom . {

Jim and Tkh Elliott showed 
their Chester White swine at the 
Cullom Fair last week and took 
six firsts and six seconds in the 
Chester White classes In over-all 
breed competition they received 
grand champion gilt, boar and 
litter and reserve champion sin
gle barrow and m arket pen of 
barrows.

Steve Kurtenbach showed his 
Shropshire sheep and received 3 
first place awards.

Joe Sterrenberg sold his cham
pion pen of cron bred barrows, 
weighing 430 pounds, for 27 cents 
a pound, or a total of $116 at the 
auction held Saturday night at 
the fair.

hootenanny and the installation 
of officers.

Crystal Hand was one of the 
officers installed as a representa
tive a t large.

Yulanee Haberkora 
Receives Commercial 
College Diploma

Miss Yulanee Mary Haberkom, 
daughter of the Louis Haber- 
korns, graduated from an execu
tive secretarial course a t  Illinois 
Commercial College, Champaign 
on August 7.

Yulanee completed her business 
courses in March and has since 
been employed by the Federal 
Government.

Harford Prospective 
Halfback At U. of L

Doug Harford, Piper City’s for
mer star athlete, is being men
tioned these days as the best of 
the sophomore halfback prospects 
at the U. of L 

He is expected to see action 
early in the varsity campaign, 
since the halfback section suffer
ed heavy loss through graduation.

Hiere is no doubt about Har
ford’s speed, which he demonstra
ted as a dash man on the track 
team. He is a hard worker, a good 
student and is considered a pos
sible future regular with the Illini.

Doug was a  letterman four 
times in both football and track 
at Piper City. He earned mono
grams in basketball and as a  sen-

Campaign Mud 
A La 1860

taughtTo those who have been 
to love and respect the name of 
Abraham Lincoln, it is hard to 
believe anything uncomplimentary 
could be said about him, but they 
slung mud in campaigns then just 
as they do now.

In the "Chatsworth Enterprise” 
O ct 2, 1896, was an item entitled 
’Thirty-Six Years Ago” :

“New York Herald, May 19, 
1860—The Republican convention 
a t Chicago have nominated Abram 
(short spelling) Lincoln of Illinois 
for president of the United States 
—a third rate Western lawyer, 
poorer even than poor Pierce— 
the conduct of the  Republican 
party in this nomination is a 
remarkable instance of small in
tellect growing smaller.

“They pass over Seward, Chase 
and Banks, who are statesmen 
and able men and take up a 
fourth rate lecturer who cannot 
speak good grammar and who to 
raise the wind delivers his hack
neyed, Illiterate compositions at 
$200 a piece.

“Our readers will recollect that 
this peripatetic politician visited 
New York two or three months 
ago on his financial tour, when 
in return for the most unmitigat
ed trash interlaced with coarse, 
clumsy Jokes, he filled his pockets 
with dollars coined out of Repub
lican fanaticism.”

That’s what they said about the 
greatest president this country 
ever had. This "third rate lawyer 
and fourth rate speaker” who 
made such “hackneyed, illiterate 
compositions” also wrote the Get
tysburg address, which is consid
ered a masterpiece of all time. 

The party passed over Seward, 
Who today

McGreals Attend 
Convention

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal 
attended the National Rural Car
rier Convention held a t the Leam
ington Hotel in Minneapolis from 
Aug. 11 to the 14th. They were 
gone about 10 days. They also 
visited with relatives in Wlndom, 
Lamberton, St. Paul, Minnesota, 
and Wanconda, Illinois.

Sportsmen Discuss 
Pigeon Shoot

The Sportsmen’s Club met at 
the club house Monday night with 
only 16 members present.

The pigeon shoot for Friday 
night at 6:30 was discussed. Ev
eryone is to furnish their own 
shells for this shoot which is 
scheduled to rid the town of pig
eons, especially in the churches.

Also discussed was the turkey 
shoot which is planned for Oct. 
18.

Prizes were given to  Don Low
ry, vice grips; Don Runyon, tem
perature-humidity gauge; and to 
Jerry Ortman, tape measure.

PUBLIC SALES
Public sale of carpenter tools 

and household goods, Aug. 22 at 
the George A. Weber residence in 
South Bren ton, 1:30 p.m.

Jehle farm  equipment sale on 
Saturday, Sept. 12. pj

famous in the song "Come to the 
church in the wildwood, oh come 
to the church in the vale; No spot 
Is so deer to my childhood, as the 
little brown church in the dale,” 
has been standing for nearly 100 
years in Nashua, loftvm. Hundreds 
of couples have been married

Chpt. Howard Ramroe, a grad
uate of Streetor High School and 
a  pilot for the North Central 
Airline*, is featured in a  picture 

~ “ M rs
an old fashioned Crasy Coatume Party. Any season of the
y<For*th^rkmd*of affair, the gnaata y m  t a f ia  hare.>«• 
ransack their brains and their attics. And the >Mtdts *— 
well, you never have to break the ice at a  Crasy Costume
^Dancing is a “natural’* a t sach a w if e ,  where two in
congruously matched people can look even funnier than 
one. Theatricals are also good — cast your, characters 
wearing totally outlandish costumes for the parts they 
are to pi*y. Then, have them enact well-known episodes 
in history of diction, such as the balcony scene n o n  
Romeo and Juliet, the landing of the Pilgrims, etc. .;

To get the party started, present each newly arrived 
guest with a cup of Gala Lime Punch. Decoratg the punch 
table with colored streamers, oonfetti and an assortment 
of toy noisemakers. When a refill of punch is Heeded, 
each guest must sound his noisemaker!

Gala Limm Punch
9 bottles (7 ounces each) chilled J

1 package (3 ounces) lime-flavored v \ J
2 cups hot pineapple juice
1 can (6 ounces) frozen lemonade

concentrate •'
Pour 2 bottles 7-Up into ice cube tray. Freeze. Dissolve 

gelatin in hot pineapple juice. Stir in lemonade concen
trate. Cool. Just before serving, pour into punch bowl. Add 
remaining 7-Up and 7-Up ice cubes. Makes 20 (4 ounce) 
servings. Garnish the bo'~' with lemon and lime slices.

of the "Nbrthhner" greetir 
Lyndon B. Johnson as she 
ed the flight a t Detroit, Mich, tor 
a  vacation at Mackinac Island,
Mich.

H ie  L ittle ' Brown Church be
gan In 1865 When-members of the 
congregation held s  “bee” to raise 
money to quarrj' rock for the 
foundation! H ie  Civil W ar inter
rupted the buildilfe. I t  was finally 
completed and dedicated Dec 29, 
1864. Oouplea wild have been mar- 
rid In the church come back an
nually. for. reunions, 
v Dr** William Pitts during a 
stagecoach stopover at what was 
than the town ofTBrndford, walk-

Children’s Barnyard 
At State Fair

The FFA is sponsoring a  "Chil
dren’s Barnyard” a t  the Illinois 
State Fair. Attractions include 
chickens riding a merry-go-round, 
and ducks sliding into water. 
Eight animal mothers and their 
youngsters are a part of the free 
exhibit for the children.

Many city children have never 
seen baby animals and this is 
quite an attraction for them.

Chase and Banks, 
knows who these men were? Two 
of them did serve in Lincoln’s 
cabinet. Their claim to fame is 
because of their association with 
Lincoln, not vice versa. Which 
shows how wrong commentators 
and writers can be in their opin
ions.

they traveled the Chautauqua 
circuits from 1910 to 1917. One 
of the brothers, 'the baritone of 
the quartet, Lester Weatherwax, 
is the only survivor.

Fifty years ago the church fellDivorce Granted
A divorce was granted Tuesday 

to Jerry L. Ken-ins from Maggie 
J. Ken-ins, Texas. Judge R. Bur
nell Phillips issued the decree on 
grounds of desertion.

According to the decree, the 
couple was married at Mineral 
Wells, Texas on Nov. 24, 1962, 
the desertion occurred Dec. 21, 
1962.

into disrepair. Weeds grew up, the 
siding was loose and paint was 
peeling.

The Weatherwax Brothers be
came popular and made the song 
popular. People began coming to 
the Church. By 1916 the congrega
tion had resto red the  church to 
its original state and took care of 
the lawn. Its permanent congre
gation of 100 persons fills every 
pewi

It took nine years to build the 
church. The song was written be
fore the church was finished, but 
it Wasn’t until the Weatherwax 
Brothers began singing the hymn 
a half century later the First 
Congregational Church of Brad
ford became something special.

Mrs. A. D. Crites formerly lived 
at Osage, only 17 miles from the 
famous Little Brown Church.

C l e a r a n c eGirls Softball Team 
Enjoys Picnic

The Girl’s softball team Invited 
their families and the coaches 
family to a potluck picnic In the 
town park Monday night. The 
girls gave their coach, Gerald 
Ashman, a g ift in appreciation of 
his efforts and time to their 
coaching.

Hie girls played the men in a 
ball game for recreation. A game 
will be played with the Cullom 
girls tonight (Thursday) on the 
local diamond a t 8 p m

EXPRESSWAYS 
A R E  N O  P U C E  

F O R  T H E  1

F r i d a y ,  A u gCAlfliOfiSM

Other Cullom ,
Fair Entriesy - a .

Jane Flessner of Chatsworth re
ceived a blue ribbon with her 
Jumper in the domestic , a rts  show 
at the Cullom Junior fair last 
week. She received two other blue 
ribbons for entries.

Mrs. Charles Hubly was one of 
the flower judges during the fair.

IP  YOU’RE DRIVING 
ON EXPRESSWAY'S, >
M J S E *  M A ttS U R E  
YOU’RE MAINTAININ'

J f  YOU’RE D RIV IN G ’
AT MINIMUM EXPRESSWAY 
SPEED, STAY IN THE 
EXTREME RIGHT IAN*. Folk Reunion

The fifth Fulk reunion was held
"A Global Affair*
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